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GDS: An Introduction
Founded in the year 1993 by a group of eminent development professionals, academicians and NGO leaders, Grameen
Development Services (GDS), a non-government development organization with its head office at Lucknow (U.P.) has been
striving for the economic and social empowerment of the socio-economically disadvantaged sections of the society. Apart
from its head office, the field offices are located at 8 locations in north India region. The crux of its endeavors lies with the
promotion and strengthening of the livelihoods of poor families spread over 12 districts in the states of Bihar, Uttar
Pradesh and Rajasthan. An inclusive community approach reaching out to these families was built in all its field
interventions launched in support with internal and external development players having rationale with the organization’s
prime objectives.
Over the years, GDS has traveled through diverse strategies to strenuously take forward its mission in real spirit translating
into practice while implementing various community based Projects at grass-root level. It has added one more fruitful year
(2013-14) to its journey undertaken to bring positive changes in the lives of those living as underprivileged, marginalized
and deprived of mainstreaming with development measures. Initiatives were taken to accelerate the development
processes leading towards end results. GDS took up various interventions to reach almost 40000 such destitute families
directly and attained tremendous response from them. GDS’s volunteers and staff serving for the cause had their
significant role in assessing, designing and practicing preferably keeping in mind the contextual need to strengthen the
livelihood of poor families living in the operational areas.
The Mission of GDS states…
“To create alternative and sustainable systems of livelihood for the poor and disadvantaged, that would lead to their
economic and social empowerment, in the context of an unequal but changing global and local environment. Particular
emphasis will be given to poor regions within India and issues of women’s empowerment”.
The Organisational Objectives:
The changes that GDS seeks to bring about in the lives of its target communities are:


Stronger livelihoods with increased income and employment; reduced expenses, risks and vulnerability to
shocks



Ability to articulate justifiable needs, rights and entitlements, and the capacity to take up sustained
collective actions to realize the basic rights and entitlements



Enhanced equity as regards gender relations: in terms of women’s access and control over resources,
influence in decision making and ownership, within the household and the community



Stronger resilience to counter the ill effects of disasters through proactive and community based measures
and lessened dependence on external support or relief measures, in the event of natural calamities and
disasters

Further, GDS also consciously seeks to vertically scale up- through replication, collaboration and policy advocacy, the
models and packages that consistently emerge through its various interventions, projects and programmes being
implemented in the field so as to widen its area of impact.
The Core Organizational Values
GDS imbibes that values are deeply held beliefs and are meant to be expressed through the day-to-day behavior of all
functionaries of the organization. These are the guiding principles that preserve an institution’s commitment to excellence
and help sustain the long term viability, forming the architecture of its members’ beliefs.
Over the years, GDS has come up with the following values that it considers its core organizational values:
•
•
•
•
•

Empathy with the poor and discriminated
Transparency and integrity
Professionalism and team work
Gender Equity
Participatory Approach
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Policies and Manuals on Governance & Management:
The broader perspectives of the organization, steering an effective governance and management of its overall functioning
are reflected in the policies evolved and amended from time-to-time. In order to carry out the organizational governance
and management in a professional manner, GDS has devised and standardized an elaborate set of policies and procedures
on key functions of management and administration (viz., human resources and financial management, and accounting
system). All the policies and systems have been properly documented in the form of manuals and policy documents. The
key manuals and policy documents available with GDS are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Accounting Policy and Manual
HR Policy and Manual
Gender Policy
Policy on Prevention of Sexual Harassment and ASH Committee.
HIV/AIDS Mainstreaming policy (HR issues integrated with HR Manual)

Key Sectors & Themes Focused in GDS’s Programmes and interventions
Strengthening of livelihood and food security of rural poor is core sectoral stir of GDS that characterizes it as a field based
development agency which holds stakes not merely for supporting the target groups but also preparing them to own the
process on sustainable basis. However, under this broad framework, the specific sectors, subsectors and themes that are
subject to GDS’s attention under its various interventions and projects are described in the following diagram-

Agriculture & NRM Based
Livelihoods

Disaster Risk
Reduction

Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene (WASH)

SHG/Federation based
Microfinance

Women’s
Empowerment

Sectors & Themes

Producer
Companies

Beneficial
Migration

Animal
Husbandry

It would be apt to mention here that over the period of last one decade or so, GDS’s field programmes and interventions
have steadily gravitated towards the two most important sectors of rural livelihoods, viz., agriculture and animal
husbandry. As a consequence, promotion of agriculture and livestock based livelihoods has emerged as the most
prominent amongst GDS’s profile of activities along with integrating them with suitable community institutions.
Geographical Coverage
The operational area of GDS falls in the regions distinguished with structural poverty and acute social and economic
backwardness. Based on the existing diverse contexts in these regions, GDS’s projects and interventions are located in
three states of India: Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and Rajasthan. To be more specific; (1) in Uttar Pradesh, the focus is on poorest
regions of Eastern & Central UP and Bundelkhand; (2) similarly, GDS focuses on the extremely poverty stricken and disaster
prone region of Northern Bihar which has very high density of poor in its population; and, (3) in Rajasthan, the area of focus
is the drought prone Central Rajasthan. GDS has adopted a two-pronged strategy of working in the field-

a. Working directly with the poor communities in the field; and,
b. Working in the network mode, that is, creating a network of strategically located grassroots NGOs and implementing
projects through them by providing them strategic and technical guidance and support, required for proper
implementation of interventions
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The table below provides details on areas that are under GDS’s direct operationsStates

Locations

Uttar Pradesh

Bihar

3 States

Villages

Households

Mehdawal, Baghauli,
Belhar, Khalilabad, Nath
Nagar, Hainsar, Pauli
Sahjanawa & Pali
Bankati & Semariyawan
Dhani , Pharenda &
Brijmanganj

94

164

19410

23
19
28

32
31
118

697
399
6200

33
38
20
40
17
44 labour
pockets
58

2800
3300
1000
3665
810
2084

Blocks

Sant Kabir Nagar
Khalilabad

Rajasthan

Gram
Panchayats

Districts

Pharenda

Gorakhpur
Basti
Mahrajganj

Hardoi
Lalitpur
Bhinga
Lucknow

Gorakhpur
Siddarthnagar
Hardoi
Lalitpur
Shrawasti
Lucknow

Caimpierganj
Jogiya, Uska & Khesarha
Sursa
Birdha
Sirsiya
Lucknow city

Jawaja

Ajmer

Jawaja

14
12
8
23
4
7 labour
churaha
23

Pali

Raipur

7

16

533

Sitamarhi

Runni Saidpur, Belsand

14

50

4500

Muzzafarpur

Sakara & Muraul

16

32

3500

West Champaran

Bagaha-II

1

5

1916

286

654

54245

Muzaffarpur

8 Locations

14 Districts

28 Blocks

3431

As during 2012-13, the implementation of two of GDS projects (one on agriculture development and the other on goat
based livelihoods promotion) continued in the ‘network’ mode this year also. The agriculture project network, being
implemented in Eastern UP and Northern Bihar, involves six NGOs from based in five districts; while the other one, on goat
based livelihoods, was implemented with three partners, working in three districts. Cessation of partnership with two
NGOs implementing agriculture Project in Mahrajganj and Siddharthnagar districts occurred during the year 2013-14 due
to their unsatisfactory accomplishment.
The Target Group Focus
The target group focus of GDS is poor in general and especially women drawn from the poorest communities and
households. Specifically, the target group focus by caste is on the SCs, STs and OBCs and other marginal communities; by
class the BPL category; and by occupation the landless, artisans and marginal & small farmers. These are all overlapping
categories. In the humanitarian response work, the focus is on the disaster affected people, irrespective of caste, religion,
class; however, among the disaster affected people, the specific focus is on the women, children, old age people, and
HIV/AIDS affected and physically challenged persons.
GDS Organogram
Board & Executive Council
Executive Director
Program Director

Finance & Accounts

Program Director

Program Teams
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Resource Centre

Salient Features of GDS’s Institutional Processes and Systems
•

General Body of GDS is the highest decision making body followed by the Executive Council that provide strategic
inputs and guidance to GDS’ operations. The EC meetings and the AGM is organized in a regular manner

•

Issue Based Experts (Focal Point Persons) have been designated within GDS to provide thematic inputs and trainings
and also review the integration of the critical themes adequately in the programmes

•

Gender Core Committee of GDS consisting of 4 members is authorized to carry forward gender mainstreaming in the
programme as well as the organization. Staff members from all locations are trained and capacitated to deal with the
themes and issues related to gender mainstreaming.

•

An empowered Anti-Sexual Harassment (ASH) Committee has also been constituted within GDS to adequately deal
with the issues of sexual harassment at workplace, if any, both at the head office as well as at project locations. Its
major focus is taking preventive measures through timely initiatives.

•

GDS regularly organizes Organizational Retreats wherein all team members get together and deliberate on GDS’s
future directions and strategies. Under the reporting period, it was organized during third week of February’14 for 3
days at Lalitpur.

•

Performance Appraisal is made on annual basis for each and every team member of GDS and based on the
performance, promising members are provided with enhanced/independent responsibilities along with due incentives
and promotions. The carrier planning is also based on the performance at the existing roles.

•

For programme monitoring, Quarterly Review and Monitoring Meetings are organized regularly, to monitor the pace
and direction of the program implementation based on the milestones and the action plans and budget utilization.
Accordingly strategic inputs and feedbacks are infused into the program by senior program personnel, especially by
the Directors, sub-sectoral experts and Finance & Accounts Department, also through field visits to different project
locations.

•

Internal & External Reviews are conducted to strengthen the endeavors of GDS in a transparent manner. GDS openly
invites both internal and external reviews on its functioning process, programmes and finance, to review the
strategies and interventions and seek critical observations and comments towards strengthening the programmes as
well as Organization Development processes. GDS board members actively provide inputs in the programme
strategies.

•

Besides ongoing internal processes, Staff capacity building is done through deputing selected staff members to
undergo theme specific trainings and exposures facilitated by renowned external agencies from time-to-time. They
are also encouraged to participate in significant events held at larger platforms. In-house capacity building
programmes are also organized from time to time to inculcate relevant perspectives and skills.

•

Interacting with supporting agencies is continuous process to share the vision, approaches, strategies and the
interventions with the supporting partners. GDS believes in jointly setting the objectives and intervention design with
support partners. Partnerships are explored with various Govt agencies and donor organizations for convergence as
well as new projects based on GDS mandate and philosophy.
Executive Council of GDS
S.
No.
1.

2.

NAME
Ms. Nishi Mehrotra
Lucknow
President

Mr. S. K. Dwivedi
Lucknow
Secretary

BRIEF BACKGROUND
Senior Development Consultant with more than 30 years experience in the field
of women’s rights and child education issues. She is associated with several
national and international development agencies and in various committees. She
has held key positions as State Project Director in ‘Mahila Samakhya’, with BETI
Foundation and SHPHP GTZ, New Delhi.
Is a Masters in Economics and Rural Development and has previously has served
with technical institutions and NGOs for 11 years before joining GDS in 1996. Mr.
Dwivedi has vast experience of a variety of income generation and livelihood
programs as a strategist, implementer and a trainer. He has been closely
associated with the Women’s Livelihood and Social Empowerment project of GDS
in Khalilabad District of Eastern UP as Project Director. Currently, he is Executive
Director of GDS. He is also on the Board of INAFI-India and in the Advisory
committee of Center for Migration and Labor Solutions.
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S.
No.
3.

NAME
Mr. Amitabh Mishra
Lucknow
Treasurer

BRIEF BACKGROUND
MA in Political Science from Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi and has seven
years teaching and research experience before joining GDS in 1996. He had been
closely coordinating the field mobilization and SHG teams in Eastern UP and has
substantial understanding of issues relating to women’s empowerment, livelihoods
and community development. Presently he is Program Director associated with
various field projects, Research and Documentation, besides anchoring the internal
monitoring and evaluation activity of GDS’s projects.

4.

Dr. B. K. Joshi
Dehradun
Member

Former Director of Giri Institute for Economic Studies Lucknow and Vice
Chancellor of Kumaon University and well-known academician. He has been an
evaluator and consultant to UNICEF and other education programs in India and
overseas.

5.

Ms. Padmaja Nair,
Lucknow
Member

Masters in Economics with a Diploma in planning and management from the
School of Public Policy, University of Birmingham, she has over 25 years
experience in the social development sector in program and project planning,
Water resources development & urban issues, institutional development, capacity
building and gender.

6.

Mr. Manoj Sharma
Lucknow
Member

Senior development professional with a focus on Microfinance and Institutional
Capacity Building, he has held senior positions in SIDBI Foundation for Microcredit
before joining Microsave as founder Director

7.

Dr. J. L. Dwivedi
Lucknow
Member

A senior Agricultural scientist, Dr. Dwivedi was formerly head of the Crop
Research Center at Masaudha, coming under the Narendra Dev University of
Agriculture & Technology. Dr. Dwivedi has been closely associated with research
on rice production of a number of varieties

8.

Mr. Probir Bose
Lucknow
Member

Graduate in Commerce from St. Xavier College, Kolkata, has served for 22 years in
the corporate business sector prior to joining GDS in 1999. He has more than 14
years experience in the development sector in the field of livelihoods and
organizational development. He has been engaged in monitoring, evaluation and
supporting field programs as a consultant to the Swiss Agency for Development and
Cooperation and Udaipur Chamber of Commerce and Industry in Udaipur,
Rajasthan from 1999–2001 and the Small Industries Development Bank of India
(SIDBI), in Eastern India from 2001 to 2004. Presently he is Program Director of the
GDS’s WASH and Agriculture development Projects. He is also on the Board of
Nalanda and involved with the organization’s operational financial management
and strategic planning.

9.

Mr. Anil Tandon
Gurgaon
Member
Mr. R. K. Gupta,
Lucknow
Member

10.

MBA from IIM, Ahmedabad,
Industrialist
Retired government official and associated with GDS board
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Annual Highlights: Year 2013-14
GDS achievements need to be viewed beyond the shelf of Projects taken up with key sectoral focus majorly evolving a
conducive base for sustainable development of poor families through induced community initiatives in the rural and
underprivileged areas. The organization has been successful to attain a fine image for its incredible performances and
simultaneous learnings which prompted development supporters to join together for strengthening livelihood of those
most in need and deprived. Some of the important developments in GDS, during the year 2013-14, may be enlisted as
follows;

A. Progression of various community based field interventions existed through implementation of rural Projects,
whether new or continuing with external support. Some of these Projects were in network mode while remaining
solely executed by GDS itself. As in the past this year also, GDS shouldered the responsibility of taking up large
Projects; at the same time focusing on ventures for short duration also in rationale with its broader objectives. These
Projects are enlisted below;
•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

The JTT supported agriculture development project on ‘Revival of Agriculture Based Livelihoods in the Nepal
Bordering Districts of Eastern Uttar Pradesh and Northern Bihar’. The above three-year duration project
continued in a network mode at 10 locations spread over 9 districts, as one of the largest NGO interventions
of its kind in the area. The project is being field implemented by six local grassroots level NGOs, while at the
other three locations GDS is directly implementing the project, besides also performing the coordination
role.
The Oxfam India supported Facilitating Community Led WASH and livelihoods Interventions in the
floodplains of Eastern UP. The project is of three year duration, operated in annual cycles. It is being
implemented in 20 flood and water logging prone villages in Mid-Rapti Basin and focuses on WASH issues in
these villages within the broader framework of DRR.
An ITC supported Project on ‘Promotion of profitable and sustainable agriculture’ continued in Sursa block
of Hardoi district expanding its coverage to 20 villages. It covered only 10 villages in its previous phase.
A community based DRR based project was implemented in Sitamarhi District with support from UNICEF
(Bihar) during the period Nov’13-Feb’14.
A small but very important initiative to support the two GDS promoted Primary Producer Companies (PPCs)
towards building their governance, management and business capacities was in progress with resource
support from IICO-cooperation, New Delhi and technical handholding from MicroSave, Lucknow.
A two-year duration project, Promoting Goat Based Livelihoods in Rajasthan continued in 10 villages of the
Pali district of Central Rajasthan. The project is being implemented in the network mode and GDS happens
to be a partner in the network.
GDS is also participating in another network based initiative on agriculture development in Jawaja block of
Rajasthan state under a project initiated by CMF, Jaipur, with support from the MKSP scheme of the
Government of India.
The second phase of SDTT supported migration project ‘Promoting Safe and Beneficial Migration in Uttar
Pradesh’ could be started at two locations; Sant Kabir Nagar district of Eastern UP (the ‘source’ location of
the project) and at the metropolitan city of Lucknow, capital of UP (the ‘destination’ location).
A three year JTT supported Project ‘Improving Livelihood through Natural resources and Agriculture
Development continued in Birdha block of Lalitpur district since October, 2012.
Lutheran World Relief supported a Project on ‘Cross border early warning system’ at GDS West Champaran
location for the period Aug’13-Mar’14.

B. A project proposal on ‘Promoting WASH practices in rural areas of Khalilabad’ for a period of three year was
submitted to WaterAid India for approval. The Project would, most likely, be started from April, 2014. Also, GDS has
been suggested some guiding points to start with the process of preparing Project proposal presumably for a period of
4 years as extension of existing JTT supported agriculture Project during the annual review meeting in March, 2014.

C. The annual retreat of GDS enabled to review the over-all progress made by the organization and identify actionable
points for further improvement. It was held in third week of February, 2014 at Lalitpur.
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D. The regional consultation meet to constitute ‘national CSO alliance’ was arranged at GDS office which was
participated by other renowned NGOs of Uttar Pradesh on December 28, 2014. A basic discussion on need &
importance of CSO alliance at national level took place.

E. The GDS services particularly in agriculture sector were recognized by the public sector line departments at field
locations assuring their stakes in various field interventions. The GDS representatives, at some locations, were invited
to serve on the local committees.
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Khalilabad, Sant Kabir Nagar, UP
Sharing
haring its border with Gorakhpur, Basti, Siddharth Nagar and Ambedkar Nagar districts, Sant
Kabir Nagar district came into existence on September 5, 1997 by merging 131 villages of
tehsil Basti with 161 villages of Bansi tehsil of Siddharth Nagar. Khalilabad
bad town, one of the
tehsils of erstwhile Basti district is now the district headquarters of Sant Kabir Nagar. The
district covers an area of 1659.15 sq. km with a total population of 17, 15,183 persons (census: 2011). Ghaghra and Rapti
are two main rivers both of which ultimately form a part of the great Gangetic system. The other streams of the district are
the Kuwana, its tributaries are, the Rawai, The Manwar and the Katnehia, and the Ami is a tributary of Rapti. The land is
fertile with alluvial soil and the average annual rainfall is 11
1166 mm.
15.1% of the total population is main workers, out of which more than 72% are engaged in agriculture work. Rice, wheat,
maize and Arhar are the major crops while sugarcane is used as main cash crop in the area. The district lacks industrial
development and only a few small scale industries exist there providing employment to a negligible size of manpower. The
poor agriculture status and meager livelihood opportunities have resulted in sstructural
tructural poverty and resource
reso
constraints.
The district has 1.41 lacs families living below poverty line as estimated in the year 2002. Over the years, migration out of
their home villages to nearby urban as well as the larger metro locations has emerged as a major livelihood opti
option,
particularly for the male members of economically active age group from the poor rural households.
1.

Sustainable community action evolved
evolved:

It was in 1995, when GDS ushered in Maghar
Mag
(erstwhile Basti district) with the aim to improve the existing situation
through some appropriate field interventions focusing on community based approach. Since then, prepare the local
community for collectively responding with their common issues emerging with regard to their livelihood.
livelihood. A community
support system could be evolved through establishing a number of primary level community institutions mainly SHGs at
village and hamlet level. In order to address broader issues of these groups, secondary level groups as federation
representing
epresenting village level groups were organized.
Since long back in late 90s, the community members were organized in groups and an institutional approach was adopted
to formalize them within the framework of defined group modalities which emerged from wit
within
hin these groups on the basis
of their own requirement. The venture was supported by Oxfam Novib, an international funding agency for the period
ending year 2009 when Oxfam India upheld the programme and continued support up to year 2012. The whole community
communi
support system, thus evolved, continued functioning solely at its own even in the absence of any external support.
support
•

Self Help Groups (SHGs):

By the end of reporting period, 475
5 self help groups (SHGs) were functional in 239 villages spread
d over 9 blocks of Sant
Kabir Nagar, Basti and Gorakhpur districts. In
Community Based Institutions by the end of March’14
all, 5254 households were covered with
minimum one female member of each
No. of
No. of
No. of SHG
District
Block/Town
household as group member. Hence, an
federations
SHGs
members
Sant Kabir
Khalilabad
1285
average 11 members were in each SHGs.
4
117
Nagar
Earlier, there were 1026 SHGs with an
Baghauli
580
2
52
approx membership of 12000 functional in
Hainsar
718
2
59
total 501 villages but most of these SHGs
Nath Nagar
831
2
76
were capacitated to work at their own.
Mehdawal
275
1
27
However, GDS continued its support to
Belhar
237
1
25
existing SHGs towards their sustainability.
The SHGs were encouraged to appreciate the
Magahar(town)
232
1
23
constitutional spirit within themselves act
Gorakhpur
Pali
359
1
31
accordingly. Each SHG has its separate entity.
ty.
Sahjanwa
338
1
29
Besides taking initiatives for redressal of
Basti
Bankati
399
1
36
their social issues, these groups are engaged
in thrift and credit practices as ongoing
3 Distt.
9 blocks
16
475
5254
process of group functioning. GDS, on
identification of their need, arranged a number of capacity building programmes to strengthen their capabilities for taking
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forward the process of mutual sharing and collective action from time-to-time. The impact had been visible from their
decision and action to take up issues not merely at local level but exercising strong advocacy particularly with gpvernment
departments for their rights and entitlement at block and district level through federations.
Federations (Mahasangh)
As mentioned above, federations were organized representing all the SHGs aiming at handling the broader issues through
this larger platform of SHGs. The common issues were well perceived among more SHGs enabling them to proceed
towards forming secondary level groups. So far, 16 federations representing all the SHGs exist in the above three districts.
The minimum number of SHGs associated with any federation is 23 while the maximum is 46. Each federation has an
average of 30 SHGs as its member SHG. The members of federations represent their respective groups and have
significantly played their vital role in collective decision making process of the federations. GDS arranged various capacity
building programmes in past to upgrade their knowledge and skills for enriching federal character and motivation level
among these groups. The federations having their separate entity continued taking up higher level advocacy for large
issues.
It was observed that 56% of the total federations were reported as good performing but at the same time it was also
significant to learn that the performance of remaining federations was unsatisfactory. GDS viewed the situation in such a
way to identify the bottlenecks and skips for incorporating corrective measures with federation specific remedial support
in the ensuing period.
•

Annapurna Sewa Sansthan – An apex level community institution

As an apex body of federations, Sansthan functions at top level to devise key policies, system and directives for member
federations and represents these as single nodal point for community approach. All the 16 federations have membership
with ASS and jointly respond through this apex institution. Sustainability of above three tier community setup is driven at
macro level by the apex institution, hence providing skilled governance and management is crucial particularly at this stage
when external support is minimized. Its direct wearing with federations and amalgamating SHG initiatives would need
institutional approach more in a professional way which remains still a challenge for community led institution. The
functioning of SHGs and federations, as assessed during current year revealed the fact that some supportive external input
was required for capacitating these groups.
Thus, a huge network of three-tier community institutions was created by GDS involving poor households and women for
empowering them in the decision making process and also owning the development initiatives. The three- tier community
institutional approach is depicted as follows;
Apex level insttn.(ASS)
Federations
Self Help Groups (SHGs)
Community

Thrift & credit practices among groups
Enabling for an improvement in their economic status, women were encouraged and practicing thrift and credit activities
within the self help groups. The secondary level federations also generated revenue for them. After a considerable period
of functioning, these community institutions had bank linkage and started operating their accounts with local bank
branches within easy access to them. All the community groups were having their separate bank accounts. The financial
status of these groups is given in the table appended below;
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Annapurna Sewa Sansthan Khalilabad – Status as on March 31, 2014
Self Help Groups (SHGs)

Liabilities (Rs.)

Assets
(Rs.)

Federations

Savings

9111739

Savings

2590247

Interest earned/ other
income

4479932

Interest earned/ other
income

1357207

Loan from other
sources

3603743

Loan from other
sources

Total

17195414

Total

Internal loaning

10574872

Investment made

783205
4730659
181117

Deposit with
federations

2629388

Loan to SHGs

2582261

Cash at Bank

2066496

Cash at Bank

625813

Cash at hand

1924658

Cash at hand

307737

Total

17195414

Expenses

1033731

Total

4730659

As denoted in the above table, the internal process of credit support to members by the SHGs resembled with their
objectives. It witnessed that the savings within the SHGs constituted 86.2% of the total amount loaned to SHG members
which was a good indicator of thrift and credit practices. Similarly, the federations also utilized almost their total saving for
providing credit support to respective SHGs. By the end of March 2014, the total fund available with SHGs was Rs. 39,
91,154/- while it was Rs. 9, 33,550/- with federations. The balance of GDS credit support to federations and SHGs
amounted Rs. 9, 64,104/- (Rs. 7, 31,305/- to federations & Rs. 2, 32,799/- to SHGs) as on March 31, 2014.
The UPSRLM functionaries observed potentials to develop linkage with these community institutions on the basis of set
criteria for eligibility but the end result was yet to be achieved. However, technical support would still be required to
capacitate federations for better functioning as many of them were in want of adherence with the devised modalities.

2.

Project: Promoting Safe and Beneficial Migration in Uttar Pradesh

In November 2009, GDS initiated working on the issues of migrants at source and destination end with the financial
support of SDTT for a period of two years. The Project had focus on enabling a process of beneficial migration at
Khalilabad, Sant Kabir Nagar as source end and Lucknow metropolitan city as destination end. On completion of Project
period, it was internally managed by GDS for the remaining period ending December, 2012.
In fact, circular and seasonal migration has become the most important form of labor mobility for the poor from the rural
areas of the country and that it has emerged as the key coping strategy, particularly for the young and economically active
males of the socio-economically deprived rural households, to counter the crisis in rural livelihoods. This is mainly due to
the availability of huge employment opportunities in urban construction, manufacturing and services based industries. It is
expected that migration will continue to increase because of wage differentials between rural and urban areas and
improving communications, infrastructure and transport services.
Keeping in view the overall impact and experiences gained from first phase, a three year Project was further proposed and
got approved from Trust. This project is a follow up of erstwhile two-year, pilot migration project.
•

Coverage
The pilot phase was implemented in 68 villages from 2 blocks of Khalilabad, District Sant Kabir Nagar (as source
location) and in Lucknow as a destination location. During the existing phase, the Project coverage inclusive of
previous area has been expanded as detailed below;
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Sant Kabir Nagar: In 84 villages in 27 GPs of two Blocks- Baghauli and Khalilabad
Lucknow city: At seven labour chaurahas and 44 labour bastis in north-eastern Lucknow city in the
colonies of Jankipuram, Gomti Nagar, Indira Nagar, Mulayam Nagar and Chinhat.

•
•

At both locations, migration has been found to be facilitated through contractors and also, largely, by relatives or
friends who have already been working outside the respective villages. The preferred destination locations of
migrants from Sant Kabir Nagar are the major metropolitan and industrial centres in Western (Mumbai, Thane, Pune,
Surat, etc.) and Northern India (Delhi and other centres in the NCR, Punjab and Haryana). The major ‘source’ locations
for the interstate migrants coming in to the Lucknow ‘destination’ are Chhattisgarh, Bihar, Jharkhand, West Bengal,
etc.; besides, a large number of ‘intrastate’ migrant workers come from the neighbouring districts of Lucknow
(Sitapur, Hardoi, Baharaich, Lakhimpur, etc.).
•

Major focus
The major focus has been on ; (1) Integrate with mainstream the migration issues, facilitate establishment and
institutionalization of systems and procedures for providing critical services to migrants and their families including
handholding support to migrants’ families (2) provide ‘identity cards’ to migrants (3) provide vocational training on
accepted trades, (4) Identification and promotion of a cadre of village level ‘shramik mitras’ at source end while at
destination end it was on; (1) strengthen the existing ‘migrant labor support and facility centre’ for in-coming migrant
workers , and (2) initiate knowledge building and sharing processes on the issue of migration.

•

Achievement during 2013-14
Varied nature of activities could be conducted as proposed separately for source and destination end to maximize
attainment of set objectives highlighting migrants’ issues and their redressal through an organized instructional
approach. Collectivization of migrants and their families to come out with more effective responses proved to be
helpful and an established support system. The achievement made is delineated as follows;
Activities at source end (Khalilabad, S K Nagar)
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Conducting Baseline and Migrant Profiling Exercise in Programme Villages: Since it was first year, a base-line
survey of migrants’ families was conducted collecting data on certain indicators.
Mobilization and registration of migrant workers: Mobilization campaigns were launched to encourage migrants
to get them registered. In all, 1472 migrants were registered with the Project. During first phase, total 570
migrants were registered.
Issuing of identity documents to migrants: Once the migrants are registered, the process for issuing them ID card
takes place. The ID card generating software was installed, updated and functioning at SSK office. So far, soft
ware generated ID cards were issued to 652 migrants. Earlier during first phase, ID cards were issued to 534
migrants.
Counseling and legal support to migrants: It occurs many times that migrants have to face contentious situation
with regards to their rights and entitlement in the field when they fell in need of legal counseling and support to
safeguard them from any exploitation. Keeping view the fact, the Project conducted legal literacy & counseling
sessions to create awareness and focus on case-to-case basis counseling also. 9 legal literacy events were
organized for 322 participants concentrating on wage related issues, condition of work place etc. In addition, 5
Counseling meetings were also organized in support with legal expert for 184 participants including 60 males and
124 females. During the session, 3 property loss (land) related cases were identified and put up for necessary
legal support.
Skill/vocational training, job placement and facilitation for self-employment: Counseling is also extended to
undergo vocational training enabling them to become as skilled person for availing better opportunities of
employment. 21 counseling sessions were organized and these were participated by 163 youth most of them
being males. The Project arranged one training on automobile repairing skills for 10 men and 7 of them were
found success in getting employment while the others remaining were also searching job. Keeping in view the
interest of participants and its feasibility, training course on computer was started in two batches for 43 youth,
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6.

7.

25% of them being females. Efforts were going on to explore job opportunities with potential employers like
Aegis Limited for placement of these trainees after having completed the computer course.
Developing and strengthening systems for financial services to the migrant workers: Initiatives were taken to
involve federation evolving provision in system in such a way that these could extend financial support to migrant
workers at source end. 4 federations, on their sensitization, improved the existing system with modification to
provide credit support to migrants and 2 migrant families were benefitted with this. Apart from this, 76 migrants
were linked with accidental insurance for coverage of life risks.
Safety and security net for migrants’ families: During the absence of male members of their families caused by
migration, mutual support within women of concerned households was crucial; hence, safety and security nets
were developed to bring forth these women within the network. So far, village level safe & security networks
(VLNs) were organized in 53 project villages involving 530 women. Initially, meetings were conducted in the VLNs
to prepare them for adopting safety and security measures whenever found necessary and significance of mutual
support particularly when the male members have migrated. The Project carried out 18 capacity building
programmes for VLN and these programmes were participated by 756 members.

Research, Advocacy, Network and Capacity Building Activities
To start with, baseline study was taken up to collect information on the existing situation in Khalilabad location. The
data, thus collected were processed and analyzed for further evaluation. GDS itself in coordination with AKAM
organized Majdoor Haqdari Sammelan in February’14 at Khalilabad and it was participated by 280 migrants and their
family members.
Since most of the team constituents were new entrants, they needed capacity building to shoulder the responsibility
nd
in the true spirit of Project proposal during the 2 phase. The team members participated in the two-day learning and
sharing workshop of the Trust partners organized at Bhopal in August 2013. Besides, two orientation programmes
were organized for project personnel for perspective building in context with migrants and their issues. The support
from CMLS was also sought to conduct the programme. For source team members, three-day training-cum-exposure
was facilitated by Ajeevika Bureau at Udaipur in September’13. In training held in January’14 by Ajeevika Bureau,
team members working at destination end had opportunity to undergo and learn for better field implementation. It
was held at Ahmedabad (Gujarat) and Udaipur in Rajasthan. . Additionally, a field level cadre of volunteers was
promoted to have direct link with the issues and concerns of migrant laborers facilitating two way communication for
better understanding and timely solution of the problems. Thus, Shramik Mitra (volunteer working as link agent) had
significant role in mobilization process; hence their capacity building was necessary to equip them with the effective
communication skill and adequate migrant related basic information. Their orientation was arranged at both the
locations; Khalilabad and Lucknow city.
(B)

Monitoring & Review

As an internal system, regular monitoring took place by the senior functionaries including Project Coordinator of GDS
paying on-site visits, interacting with target community and other concerned. Efforts were made to identify gaps, if
any and take initiatives to bridge these gaps. It has been an ongoing process to review the periodic progress made
under the Project during review meetings at source and destination end as well. After an interval of stipulated period,
the individual performance of Project team members was also reviewed and improvement suggested for future.
During review meeting, the planning for next month was prepared on the basis of Project’s annual action plan. At
common platform of GDS review meeting held at Lalitpur in Februry’14, the progress was shared through
presentation and reviewed in the light of Project objectives. A software for generating migrant data base and its
updating was developed and made available by Ajeevika Bureau which was maintained at GDS HO and field location
(both at source & destination end).

An overall assessment
Since this was the first year of the project, it is too early to make an overall assessment of objectives and outputs.
Overall, it took more time than was expected for the project to take off and it was only towards the end of the
programme year that it gathered pace. Some of the reasons and the challenges that the project encountered in this
regard are as follows;
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o

o
o

o

Since there was rather a long gap between the end of the previous (pilot) phase and the start of the current
phase, the base created in the previous phase has, to a considerable extent, dissipated. At the destination
location, many of the mobilised community leaders and members had moved away. Hence the activities of
the project had to be begun almost from scratch.
Majority of the project staff was new and it took considerable time and effort to build a nuanced
understanding of the programme among them.
The implementation of the project was also hampered by turnover in (especially, the senior level) staff. The
project coordination/manager, the coordinator vocational skill building and an executive (the latter two
from the source team) all left at critical junctures as they have got ‘better’ jobs elsewhere. It took some time
to find suitable replacements for them and, in the process, the momentum of the project suffered
At both the locations, extending the outreach of the project was proving to be major challenge. To resolve
this problem, the teams at both the locations have resorted to the strategy of building a network of field
volunteers (Shramik Mitra- SM) and by the end of the year, at both the locations, a number of SMs have
been put in place. Their contribution is expected to become visible during the second year of the project.
Additionally, at the source location, the staff structure was changed slightly and the position of one
executive was converted (with permission from the Trust) into two positions of ‘project assistant(s)’ as it
was felt that it would help in extending the project’s outreach in a more effective manner.

Yet, by the end of the year, the above issues were sorted out to a considerable extent and it is expected that the
performance of the project would be up to the mark during its second year.
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Maharajganj,
Mah
UP
Mahrajganj is one of the Nepal bordering districts of eastern Uttar Pradesh sharing its
remaining borders with Gorkhapur in the south, Padrauna in east and Siddharthnagar together with Sant Kabir Nagar in the
west. It is also one of the 11 districts of north eastern plain agro climatic sub
sub-zone
zone with high rainfall and the climate is
moist sub-humid to dry sub-humid.
humid. About 90% of the rainfall occurs during the south
south-east
east mansoon, spre
spreading over June
to September. Rapti river is main source of water flow in District. The origin of Rapti is Shivalik series in Nepal which is
known as Eravati. Rapti flows south west of Pharenda Teshil. The first river meets with left bank of Rapti is known as
Ghoongi & while the nextone is Rohini . The floods are mainly caused by Rapti in the district. Ghoongi river emerges from
Nepal and flows through all the three blocks namely Pharenda, Dhani and Bridgemanganj blocks being adop
adopted by GDS
as its operational area in Mahrajganj. Rohini is also a important river flowing through right mid of the district and at
the time of flood it devastates the entire Tehsil. With most of the rainfall concentrated during this peri
period of four
months, floods and water logging are a recurring problem devastating agriculture produces.
s. As the district is mainly
inhabited with small and marginal farmers, the vulnerabilities thus caused adversely affect the livelihood of these farming
families.
lies. It used to be a two season agriculture area; wheat and vegetables are the main crops in rabi season while paddy in
kharif season. Over the past few years, farmers have started growing summer season crops. In certain pockets, vegetable
cultivation is carried out round the year and has become a key source of income to these small farmers.
Having considered all these various aspects, Grameen Development Services (GDS) made the first move to Mahrajganj
location in the year 2001 with a project dedicated to working with the flood-affected
affected communities in district (where flood
is a perennial problem) with the support of Oxfam Novib. The focus had been to evolve a livelihood based flood
preparedness and response model with specific emphasis on promoting community
unity managed preparedness and response
system, reducing the
loss of
Coverage
livelihoods
by
introducing
Starti
End
S.
Donor’s
(GP/villag
Name
of
Project
appropriate
cropping
pattern,
ng
No.
name
date
e/ block/
date
technical improvement
and
district)
advocacy for policy and practices
1
Disasters preparedness and
Novib
Sep,
March 54/110/
changes on flood disaster related
mitigation
2001
2009
7/3
2
Community based disaster risk Oxfam india
April
March
54/110/
issues. Since then a number of other
reduction project
2009
2012
7/3
developmental interventions were
3
Revival of Agriculture for Local
SDTT
April
Sept
16/45/
launched with external support
Economy Development in
2007
2011
3/1
Eastern U.P. and Northern
from time-to-time. These were
Bihar
proposed and launched with the
4
Flood Relief in Eastern Uttar
SDTT
August
Oct.
110vill. /
cap of different community based
Pradesh
2007
2008
3 distt.
projects. A glimpse of some of these
5
BGERI & IRRI-NFSM Cluster
IRRI India
May
Dec
Dec.
120/205/
demonstration
office & GOUP
2011
2013
10/5
projects is reflected as follows;
1.
Project

JTT supported Agriculture

6

Development and validation of
effective farmer-centered
area-specific strategies for
rapid seed multiplication and
dissemination of STVs and
technologies & Business
models support activity for
PPC
Facilitating Community Led
WASH and livelihoods
Interventions in the floodplains
of Eastern UP
Revival of Agriculture Based
Livelihoods in Nepal Bordering
Districts of Eastern Uttar
Pradesh and Northern Bihar

and Delhi
IRRI-IFAD

May
2011

Dec.
Dec
2014

19/85/
3/1

Encouraged by the achievement
made during first phase of its
implementation from 2007 to 2011,
the second phase of JTT supported
7
Oxfam india
April
March
16/20/
agriculture project was started in
2012
2015
5/4
April, 2012 for a period of three
years focusing towards designing
8
SDTT
April
March
17/65/
and employing context specific
New Delhi
2012
2015
3/1
agriculture PoPs and adopting
appropriate measures for soil health
improvement.
All the project
interventions were taken to implementation through a community base of primary and secondary level community
institutions created by GDS in its operational area. A brief progress of the project made particularly during the reporting
period is as follows;
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•

Coverage: This network Project is currently implemented at 10 locations in Nepal bordering districts of UP and Bihar.
GDS has direct interventions at three location; Mahrajganj being one of them. In all, 1492 households of 61 villages
spread over 19 village panchayats of Pharenda, Dhani and Brijmanganj blocks in district Mahrajganj.

•

Activities & Major Achievements:
In Mahrajganj, all the project activities as proposed and also modified were conducted leading towards making
impact on major outcomes. The major achievement made is described as follows;
1. Strengthening PPC and developing as business model for supporting the community: The location has 101 primary
level community institutions comprising of SHGs, farmer clubs etc. organized so far. These groups are represented by
federations at larger platform to address broader issues of farmers. Most of these CIs were already organized during
previous phase but initiatives were taken to capacitating them through conducting their trainings and facilitating
exposures themed at various agriculture interventions.
Responding to the local needs of quality agriculture inputs particularly stress tolerant variety of seeds, Lehra Agro
Producers’ Co. Ltd. (LAPCL), a farmers ‘owned business enterprise was started and registered under Indian
Companies Act 1956 (amended in 2002) on June 17, 2010. The company has currently focus on marketing of quality
paddy and wheat seeds in the local markets. The company has 661 small and marginal farmers (27% of them being
females) as its share holder from Mahrajganj, Gorakhpur and Siddharth Nagar districts but with more intensity in
Pharenda block of Mahrajganj where registered office of the company is located.
Since the board directors are small and marginal farmers having least knowledge and skills to run such a company in
business mode, the initial working started in an unorganized manner targeting to increase business volume.
However, it needed a professional way of working with adequate knowledge and skills particularly being in a legal
status and profit making venture. Responding to this need, the following capacity building programmes were
initiated by GDS with the SDTT support;
•

•

•

Training on system, governance, procedures and record keeping: Strengthening internal preparedness with
professional approach to run the profit making set-up was assessed essential for which aquality training was
arranged by GDS for LAPCL board members in January, 2013. The participants were formally trained and
sensitized to deliver all the required compliances without any lapse. The expertise of chartered accountant was
utilized for technical support during the training. As a follow-up action, immediate initiatives were taken to
perform compliances lying in pending for the past over period. Two more refresher trainings were arranged to
update their knowledge and skills for effective business governance.
Training on field based seed production process, monitoring & post harvest management: As an on-going process,
SCO emphasizes on field based training for all the producers to equip them with adequate knowledge and skills
about production process, constant monitoring and post harvest management. These field based trainings were
conducted with the technical support of SCO in each agriculture season prior to actual seed production initiation
process in the field. The producers are sensitized for DOs and DON’Ts at each stage of paddy and wheat seed
production. Using quality breeder seeds, use of balanced doses of fertilizers, pesticides, bio-fertilizers and other
micro & macro nutrient, proper irrigation, monitoring of crop growth,and harvesting skills etc. are focused during
these trainings. Some potential producers (as they are not registered with SCO but growing quality seeds) also
participated in the training for technical know-how of seed production.
The presence of management staff during these trainings helps them to conduct proper monitoring of seed
growing sites and provide support in accordance with the learnings from trainings. Besides, necessary fee is
deposited with SCO for field supervision which ensures follow-ups of training at his level under technical
guidance. So far, 14 field based seed production trainings have been arranged successfully. The producers utilized
the opportunity to share their concerns and queries with experts during training and also at their respective
fields. It enabled for mutual interaction within these producers to exchange their practical experiences and find
out solutions for the emerging seed production issues.
Branding & market facilitation for products: Under seed certification process, the attactive packaging after
grading is done with proper publicity of the company brand name printed on it. Each package is tagged with
authorised certificate from SCO, Gorakhpur. Besides, other promotional materials including company visiting
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card, handbills and brochures were brought out. Initiative was also taken to use referral card, banners, rate
display boards, company boards and wall paintings for wide publicity in seed marketing.
Besides above, HR support of one PPC M
Manager and one Accountant continued from the Project.
2. Agriculture Package Refinement & development with specific context : Based on the analysis of context and subsub
context level specific agricultural contexts in terms of basic agricultural resources, PoPs was developed, tested and
further modified on the basis of results from various field demonstrations. The document was finalized for printing.
As an extension worker, the agriculture promoters were given training on crop management and also mobilize
community to take up new interventions at their field. 4 such trainings were conducted during all the 3 agriculture
seasons. On starting of each crop season, the field based farmers’ training
trainingss were arranged on FFS model focusing on
management practices. In
n all, 7981 farmers’ days were spent during 184 such training sessions conducted during the
year. Out of these, 2429 were women
n farmers trained during the field sessions.
Aiming at production of quality seeds of cereals and vegetables, 2 trainings were cconducted
onducted for 98 farmers. The
expertise of trainers from SCO, Gorakhpur and other agriculture institutions was utilized particularly during technical
sessions on processes of quality seed production, post harvest management including safe storage and market
marketing.
Some of these farmers were also registered with SCO, Gorakhpur to produce quality seeds and they have linkage
with LAPCL for seed marketing.
3. Field testing & demonstration of context specific PoPs : The cluster has been a nursery of developing new agriculture
agri
technologies like pre-flood
flood paddy cultivation, zerotill
wheat cultivation, sumergence and drought tolerant
Average Cost of Cultivation per Acre
paddy cultivation etc. have all been successfully
Control
Demo
experimented here and were becoming a part of the
normal agriculture practice. The PoPs, th
thus devloped,
11315
11010
10930
10540
10160
9496
were further put on piloting phase to further fine tune it
9356
7690
for final documentation. 710 farmers,
farmers selected from
village level community institutions,
have further
demonstrated these technologies over an area of 220
acres during all the 3 agriculture
ulture seasons
seasons. The project
provided participatory support in cost of cultivation.
°
The demonstration on DSR was conducted by
SRI
Drum
DSR
SSP
125 farmer in an area of 62.5 acre land. Due to
Seeder
occurrence of heavy rainfall, the germination
was affected almost by 50% but the yield from
re- sown crop yielded satisfactorily.
°
For the first time, demonstration on Drum seeder technology was made by 25 farmers in an area of 5 acres.
The farmers were satisifed with this technology.
°
20 farmers tried upon SRI technology in 10 acres and they were found satisfied but it involves intensive
labour force for transplantation and the cost of cultivation enhances.
°
emonstration on SSP was taken up by 30
Average Production per Acre
farmers in an aqrea of 15 acres.The
acre
crop
growth was observed good and the farmers
Control
Demo
were also satisfied with this new techniques.
24.41
21.73 18.4523.68
The cost of cultivation was considerably reducted
20.86
18.53
17.2
16.83
while using DSR technology and the the yyield was
more than what was achieved while pracicing
traditional method of transplanting. In case of using
drum seeder technology, it was found to be cost
SRI
Drum
DSR
SSP
effective with more yield as compared with the
Seeder
transplanted rice.
Zerotill and line sowing were the major sowing technology adopted during rabi season. 100 farmers employed zero
tillage technology for wheat sowing in an area of 50 acres while mustard sowing by equal number of farmers in 20
acres. The results were encouraging. The cost of cultivation was reduced while delay in sowing was also minimized
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which had fairly impacted an enhacement in crop production. Besides, Demonstrations on intermediate crops were
also conducted by 315 farmers in 93 acres using
various technologies including nursery casting
through cocopeat technology, raised bed
with/without mulching to reduce the cost of
cultivation and increasing production without
disturbing natural resources. The role of
agriculture animators was significant at each stage
of crop. On site-technical support and necessary
guidance was given by the coordination unit in
support with agriculture experts and scientists
from various agriculture institutions.
During Zaid season, the demonstrations on
following crops were done;
°
°
°
°
°

Lobia demonstration with 100 farmers in 20
Employing zero till technique for wheat sowing
acres.
Demonstrations on Green gram with 60 farmers in 12 acres.
Colocasia (Aruvi) demonstration with 28 farmers 2.6 acre Land.
Demonstrations on Sugarcane & Pumpkin with 15 farmers in 4 acres.
Dhaincha seed production by 15 farmers in 7. 5 acres.

4. Propogating soil health improvement methods: Efforts were made to sensitize farmers about the critical issues
related to soil health, especially organic content of soil through demonstrations and orientation in the field. During
reporting period, 20 orientation trainings were organized; one in each village and 1194 farmers were sensitized with
the alarming decline in organic contents of soil; its causes, consequences and remedial measures to be adopted at
their level. The significant of soil testing was also shared with these participants.
Aiming at demonstrating the improved methods and technologies of recycling organic wastes and composting, 100
coordination pits were prepared by equal number of farmers in 29 Project villages. These pits sized ‘3mts x 60 cm x
75 cm’ produce 5-6 quintals of bio-fertilizer from each pit. It would save the cost of fertilizers and also improve the
deteriorating soil health. Further, demonstrating green manuring techniques was another useful initiative to
improve organic and inorganic contents of soil. Dhainch cultivation was the major source adopted by 155 farmers in
an area of 77.5 acres for green manuring. It also saved cost of one bag of urea fertilizer, as estimated, tobe used for
one acre area. The farmers also fetched a reasonable price for dhaincha seed as the demand went high in the field.
The scarcity of irrgiation facilities was the key problem for green manuring. Though the gobar gas plants were
installed at 5 locations and also exposure visits were arranged to these plants for 44 potential farmers but the
response was low as affordability was a still a major issue for these small and marginal farmers.
5. Plantation of trees along bunds for fuel and fodder: Demonstrating the role of agro-horticulture and agro-forestry
components in strengthening the agriculture/farming systems and advantages to farmers was the basic purpose of
this intervention. In all, 300 farmers were motivatated and they planted 11800 saplings on the bunds and also
unused lands within and around their homesteads. The farmers were seen interested in plantation of either fruit
plants or timber plants for commercial gain. The slow growing bamboo plants were least preferred by the farmers
and also su-babool for its low value potential. In addition, 15600 fruit and sagaun plants were made available to 600
farmers (375 men & 225 women) from 57 farmer clubs in 57 villages as incentive to promote plantation among them.
The fruit plants included mainly beil and amla plants.

Thus, the Project has completed two years of its implementation by the end of march, 2014 and ready to enter into third
nd
and final year of implmentation during 2 phase. It enabled some good learnings during the implementation process
particularly while using various agriculture technologies and practices in the field. Based on these learnings, the selected
technologies would be carried forward for upscaling in next year and onwards in the field. It proved to be an appropriate
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intervention for employing suitable agricultural technologies, already testified and demonstrated in the area, largely
impacting the agriculture based livelihood of small and marginal farmers.
2.

LAPCL (A Business Model)

Lehra Agro Producers’ Company Limited (LAPCL), a wholly farmers owned profit making enterprise, was registered under
‘Indian Companies Act, 1956 (amendment 2002)’ on June 17, 2010. It was under category of company limited by shares
and sub-category of Indian non-government Company as private limited and overall governance of a 10-member Board of
Directors (BoD) constituted by small & marginal farmers themselves. Besides arranging for agriculture inputs to producers,
the company focused towards marketing of quality seeds of paddy and wheat through enhanced production which fetch
fair prices of their produce. Initial external resource support from the renowned agencies like IRRI, SDTT & ICCO through
GDS was essential for business establishment with ample capacity building of the carriers. Need-based trainings were
imparted to enrich their knowledge and skills in PPC governance, procedures and record keeping etc to imbibe institutional
approach in addition to field based trainings on seed production process as technical input to maintain supply of quality
seeds. In all, 661 shareholders from 3 districts (Mahrajganj, Gorakhpur & Siddharthnagar) got involved with more intensity
in Mahrajganj district.
Strenuous efforts had been made to enhance availability of agriculture inputs particularly targeting the seed replacement
to a reasonable level by public and private sectors for increased productivity impacting livelihood of small and marginal
farmers which otherwise was inadequate in this region. Widely varying climate demands for seeds of stress tolerant
varieties for which the company has focused upon the basic support from IRRI through GDS. The other existing supply
channels mainly at grass-root level have least consideration for context specific input facilitating approach while the
services of LAPCL are more viable to cope with the situation. The responsibility for providing technical support was
accepted by Micro Save and necessary actions were taken for conducting viability analysis, process documentation and
sketching out business plan for the company. The support from IRRI has added value to its operationalization in business
mode. This resource support has strengthened company’s operational capabilities and created space for market
penetration with more professional approach. In five yearly financial projection of LAPCL exercised by Micro Save, an
ascending trend is reflected for income enhancement from 116% in the year 2013 to 816% in 2017 over the base year 2013
which is encouraging and attracting more inputs from either of competent sources.
The process of seed to seed production and sales is well defined to proceed with adequate planned approach at each level
of certification, production, procurement, storage, and sale to end-users under the supervision and technical guidance of
experts. Quality breeder seeds procured from authentic sources like KVK, agriculture universities etc. are used for seed
production at producer’s level. Seed production trainings were arranged for these producers and regular monitoring of
crop growth was done under the guidance of Seed Certification Officce (SCO). Quality control is never compromised in the
entire seed production and handling chain. Consequently, the producers more often used to share directly with the
farmers the quality aspect of LAPCL seeds to differentiate from other seeds available in the market.
Resource input from IRRI to supplement working capital for seed purchase enabled to entrench storage capacity of stress
tolerant paddy seeds. The support was also given for improving storage practices and marketing promotional approach.
The seeds of improved and stress tolerant varieties of paddy crop like NDR-97, Haldinath, Sahabhagi, BPT-5204, Shushk
Samrat, Swarna Sub-1, Sarjoo 52 & PRH-10; wheat like Bhrikuti, PBW-343 and HD-2733 were procured from producers and
put for further processing. So far, a total of 1167 quintals (or 11.7 MTs) of seeds for the major crop of paddy (435 q.),
wheat (686 q.) and others (46.7 q) were purchased so far. These stress tolerant variety seeds were made available to
approx. 400 farmers but still higher unmet demand for certified seeds was noticed.
An increase of 20-25% in over-all crop production was reported over the previous year through the use of quality seeds of
these varieties. Besides availability of quality seeds, necessary counselling was also given on technical aspects by the
company team members. The process not only supports for additional income to farmers through better production but
enriches food security for individual family and community as whole. The producers earned additionally Rs. 200-300/- per
quintal for their produce. It enabled value addition of 15-20% for paddy and 35-40% for wheat crop if compared with TL
seeds. It attracted more farmers to be involved in seed production for a significant gain to improve their quality of life with
an additional income.
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Business development of primary producers’ company like this is a major challenge particularly when resources and
experiences are inadequate to manage a profit making enterprise. Despite technical aspect, IRRI support extended to
LAPCL for upgrading business volume through various initiatives was prominently cognitive at this growing stage. It
externally helped in image building with respect to supply of quality seeds of stress tolerant varieties conveniently to
purchasers in this area. To avoid wastage of time and stock for a simple reason being moisture in the seeds, a moisture
measurement apparatus was arranged to minimise such losses before entering into the grading process with PRDF. Similar,
action was also taken for purchase of paddy transplantor. Promotional support to carry out IEC through wall writing helped
in widening publicity of LAPCL in existing and adjoining areas for expanding customer base.
Within such a short span of functioning, it provided enough skill and expertise to learn as how to initiate producers owned
company to bring it to business mode in a professional manner. The BoD needs to be adequately equipped with the
knowledge and skills at its primary stage seeking external support to utilize expertise for developing entrepreneurship
among them. LAPCL has, now, developed an insight to explore business potentials and utilize external support. Its
association with various government departments, NGOs, agriculture institutions, professional individuals, resource
agencies like IRRI, SDTT, GDS, Micro Save etc. and other sources of support would heighten business achievement. With
the existing status, prolonged initiatives magnifying business approaches are required to sustain the profitable venture.
3.

IRRI supported initiatives
3.1 IRRI-NFSM Project: The project was taken up in the year 2012-13 in support with National Food Security
Mission, GoI covering 4 districts namely Mahrajganj, Gorakhpur, Siddharth Nagar & Sant Kabir Nagar to
demonstrate stress tolerant varieties in 400 hectares area of eastern Uttar Pradesh. Cluster demonstrations
on stress tolerant variety of paddy ‘Sahbhagi & Shushk Samrat’ were made during the year 2013-14 under
the Project. It was envisaged to assess the success of above stress tolerant varieties in the floodplains of UP
where the crop productivity is affected due to diverse climatic existence. The project was implemented in 5
blocks of Sant Kabir Nagar and Shravasti districts as depicted in the table;
Sr.
No.
1

2

District

Block

Sant Kabir
Nagar

Haisar

Sharavsti

Baghauli
Sirsiya

No of
Farmers

Khalilabad

Giloula
Total

Area (in
acre)

Variety

128

106.875

Shushk Samrat

43

26.25

Shushk Samrat

46
223

39.375
187

Shushk Samrat
Sahabhagi

111
551

62.375
421.875

Sahabhagi

The Project focused on the following activities;

•

Purchasing and distribution of stress paddy seeds & bavisteen: The paddy seeds of STV ‘Sahbhagi & Shushk
Samrat’ was purchased from authentic source namely LAPCL and NDUA&T, Faizabad in a quantity of 3990
quintals and 2760 quintals respectively. 16.8 kg. of Bavisteen was purchased from KRK and all these inputs were
distributed to selected 551 farmers for demonstration. The farmers were briefed about the purpose of
demonstration and necessary guidance with technical input was given to them.

•

Organizing field days: Field days were organized to review the crop growth and identify problems and suggest onsite solutions. Farmers shared their experiences about sahbhagi and shuskshamrat to have resistance from
insects and pests. The response of Shusk Samrat variety in salinity soil was positive. The duration of crop was 110
days the average yield per acre in stress condition was 12-15 qtls. and in normal condition 18-20 qtl.

•

Data collection: The progress data, as required by IRRI, were collected and sent to IRRI regularly. The volunteers
working in the field were trained on data collection and presentation skills.

3.2 IRRI- GDS Study of impact of training and improved inputs with women farmers: Ensuring house hold food and nutrition
security through provision of stress tolerant rice varieties to women farmers was the core purpose of this project
implemented in Mahrajganj and Sant Kabir nagar districts. 50 women farmers were identified from 4 villages of
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Dhani block in Mahrajganj and equal beneficiaries were from 9 villages of Khalilabad block of S K Nagar district. In
all, 100 women farmers were identified as target beneficiaries
under this project. An intensive training on crop management
was scheduled for each key stage of paddy cultivation.
Training on improved production technology of rice crop
divided into four parts as follows;
•

•

•

•

Seed and variety Selection and nursery management:
The training sessions were focused on classes of seeds,
selection of seed, variety on context and resource basis,
Purification of seed and seed treatment,
Field
preparation for nursery and fertilizer, application,
Method of seed sowing in nursery and management of
nursery.
Training on Paddy crop establishment: The basic
purpose of training was to prepare women farmers for
production enhancement and reduce the cost of
cultivation through best cultivation practices. They were
Trained woman farmer in her STV
trained on field preparation, fertilizers application,
paddy demo plot
transplanting/DSR method and weed control.
2
trainings were conducted for 52 farmers and expertise of agriculture scientists was utilized to conduct the
training sessions. As an impact of these trainings the farmers started using appropriate quantity of seeds and
in some cases weedicides also. The weed spread was comparatively very low this year.
Training on vegetative/ booting stage: Preventing the crop from disease and pest for heir vegetative growth
and good till ring was aimed at conducting this training. In all, 59 such training sessions were conducted on
top dressing of fertilizers and micronutrients, weeds and disease identification and removing off type of
plants.
Training on pre- harvesting stage: The purpose of this training was to prepare women farmers to adopt
cautionary measures before harvesting of crop to have healthy seed /grain as final produce. The content of
the training focused on removal of off type plant and weed, stage of harvesting, harvesting/threshing method
and post harvest management. This training was conducted at both the locations and participated by 38
women farmers.

It was observed that the yield of stress tolerant rice variety was encouraging. On harvesting, the yield was obtained 18
qtl. / acre in late sown condition. Women farmers shared that the variety Shusk Samrat is drought tolerant variety
which needs less water and no infestation of insect and disease was observed. The taste was also comparatively
better than sarju-52, and hybrid paddy. The Variety is suitable for timely sowing of vegetable oil and pulses crop
adoption like veg.pea, tomato, potato and mustard crops.
3.3 STRASA Project (Minikit programme): The Project focused towards rapid multiplication and dissemination of flood
tolerant rice varieties in flood prone areas of Mahrajganj. It needed devising effective farmer-oriented strategies for
and technologies in the district. 365 farmers were identified to demonstrate stress tolerant paddy variety of Sambha
Sub-1 and Swarna Sub-1 under the following 4 types of treatment;
•
•
•
•

Treatment 1 : Minikit without any management information & input support.
Treatment 2: Minikit with brochure but no training & input support.
Treatment 3 : Minikit with brochure and training but no input support.
Treatment 4: Minikit with brochure, training & fertilizer support for nursery.

Under the project, 900 kg foundation seed of Sabha Sub-1and 400 kg Swarna Sub-1, 290 technical brochures, and
fertilizer support to 25 farmers were made available besides 75 farmers getting formal training about cultivation
package. In this way, the project helped agriculture extension agencies in terms of delivering and disseminating a
new variety and associated technologies to needy farmers. Minikits (2 kg & 5 kg) of flood tolerant rice variety, Sabha
Sub-1during 1st year and Swarna Sub-1, during2nd year were distributed to these farmers randomly as per the
treatment combinations.
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Experiment 1: Standardization of size of minikit to maximize farmer to farmer (FTF) seed dissemination : Five farmers
in a village were given 2 kg minikit each and an other five farmers were given 5 kg minikit each. The
experiment was replicated in 10 villages in first year and 5 villages in second year. Each farmer was
also provided with a technical brochure and no formal training was imparted. The major objective of
the experiment was to identify the appropriate size of minikit for rapid FTF seed dissemination.
Experiment 2: Standardization of number of minikits per village to maximize FTF seed dissemination: A minikit of 5
kg was given to one farmer per village in 10 villages and the effect was evaluated against the
Treatment 2 (T2) of experiment 1 ie minikit of 5 kg to 5 farmers per village. Brochure of management
practices was also supplied with each minikit and no formal training was provided. The objective of
this experiment was to make a comparative analysis of number of minikits per village with respect to
its impact on FTF seed diffusion and technology transfer.
Experiment 3: Evaluation of FTF seed and technology dissemination with and without information on management
practice and input support: Five farmers in a village were given a 5 kg minikit each without any
technical brochure, formal training and fertilizer support for nursery management. T2 was the same
with a 5 kg minikit each to 5 farmers in a village with a technical brochure and no formal training and
fertilizer support for nursery management. Treatment 3 (T3) had a technical management formal
action training in addition to T2. Treatment 4 (T4) was added in second year which, in addition to T3,
had fertilizer support for nursery management along with written technical information. The
experiment was replicated in 10 villages in first year and 5 villages in second year.
Experiment 4: Tracking FTF seed dissemination with and without prior agreement with the minikit recipients for
further distribution: This experiment was conducted in second year. Five farmers in a village were
given a 5 KG minikit with a prior written commitment for sharing at least 25 kg seeds to five farmers
free of cost in next season. Each minikit was supplemented with a technical brochure but no formal
training was provided. The treatment was replicated in 5 villages and the effect was evaluated
against the second treatment (T2) of experiment 1. The major objective of the experiment was to
assess the effect of prior commitment of farmers for further dissemination on eventual seed
dissemination.
The experiments conducted clearly established that variety Sabha Sub-1 & Swarna Sub -1 is highly suitable to the ecosystem as it recorded higher yield as compared to locally grown varieties. When Minikit was distributed in large number
per village with smaller size (2kg) it was found better for the dissemination of the variety and the growing technology.
Technology with technical brochure coupled with on-farm action training programmes are more useful for rapid
multiplication and dissemination of stress tolerant varieties. In addition more proactive training on judicial use of nutrient
management and scientific methods of rice cultivation are need of the time for quality seed multiplication and adoption of
latest technologies especially in problematic ecosystem like low land flood prone areas.

4.

WASH Project Intervention

Keeping view to enhance WASH (water, sanitation & hygiene) practices in selected operational areas of GDS, a new project
titled ‘Facilitating Community Led WASH and livelihoods Interventions in the floodplains of Eastern UP’ was started in 2012
for a period of three year with the support of Oxfam India. It covers 20 highly flood and water loggin prone villages spread
over five blocks of districts Mahrajganj, Gorakhpur, Sant Kabir Nagar and Siddharth Nagar. The project emphasized on
‘Community Led Total Sanitation’ (CLTS) approach towards triggering WASH practices through sensitization and motivation
of target communities to initiate action for construction of toilets at their own to make their village open defecation free.
So far, 12576 households were covered with various project activities. More than 71% of these households were from
scheduled castes & OBC communities. 19 WASH committees were organized; 10 in Siddharth Nagar, 5 in Sant Kabir Nagar, 2
in each district of Mahrajganj & Gorakhpur with total membership 154.
During the current year, the VCA exercises have been carried out in 10 remaining villages and the processes were taken up
by a team of 3 trained facilitators. A three refresher training of 12 CLTS volunteers including 6 volunteers inducted in first
year of project was conducted to further sharpen their skills in triggering in all the 20 project villages. With the support of
these trained volunteers, the entire process of CLTS was conducted in 10 villages in campaign mode to sensitize community
for toilet construction. Interfaces with government line departments including health department were carried out in 9
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villages where triggering took place during first year and these 9 villages have most likely obtained ODF status. Awareness
building was done through meetings, using IEC materials etc. in all
the 20 villages to bring behavioral change for practicing safe
hygiene by the community in these villages. Motivated during
village level meetings held in 8 villages, 52 single pit toilet units at
individual household level were constructed and 8 deep bored
hand pumps were also installed. So far, 930 kuchha toilets were
constructed at individual household level. Since these toilets were
constructed after sensitization, it is significant to mention that all
these were in use.
Two-day orientation was organized for WASH leaders to discuss
about strategies and management of community level processes
and action to be taken to promote the intervention. Handholding
support continued to all the 19 WASH committees and these
Practical session on hand wash in progress
leaders through regular follow-ups by project team. Pre-monsoon
DRR mock drills programmes were organized by trained volunteers in all the 20 villages. During the mock drill exercises, the
community could learn about the basic rescue and first aid skills at the occurrence of calamities. Similarly, trainings were
also conducted for all EWS (Early Warning System) volunteers. The major source of livelihood is agriculture in these four
districts which is severely affected by disaster risks. The initiatives were taken to promote stress tolerant varieties of paddy
seeds in Project area. 26 farmers had trials/demonstrated over an area of 13 acres this year. Besides STV seeds, line sowing
with seed drill technology was preferred by the farmers of project villages. The farmers were provided technical support by
organizing 10 farmers’ field day in these villages when agriculture experts visited and provided on-site consultation for
proper crop management.
The next key issue to be faced by farmers after disaster occurrence is to protect their livestock. Keeping in view this
provision of providing training to paravets was made. 44 awareness generation camps were organized at all project
villages. The services of vaccination (HS,BQ,FMD) to 2569 cattles, artificial insemination to 285 bovafine (buffalo213,cow-72), deworming to 1169 animals and improved feed (Mineral mixture) were provided to 711 animals in the
entire area.
5.

Community Institutions

GDS primarily works with the poor and the socially marginalised communities in all its programmes and interventions,
promoting ‘social capital’ amongst them have emerged as one of the most important elements of GDS strategic approach.
The social capital promoted is in the different forms of community institutions. The nature and the composition of these
institutions depend on the nature and complexity of the problem/issues sought to be addressed through the particular
intervention. For example, in agriculture development projects, the preferred institutions could be a ‘farmers’ clubs’ or a
farmers’ Self-help Group (SHG), a ‘common facility centre’ of farmers for collective ownership of agricultural tools and
implements or a water users’ group for joint ownership, management and usage of irrigation facilities or a ‘Primary
Producer Company’ (PPC) of farmers for accessing markets for produce. Similarly, in the interventions aimed at creating
community based systems for disaster risk management, the appropriate institution is a village/hamlet level ‘Disaster
Management Group’ (DMG).
Since inception of GDS intervention at this location, the primary level community institutions; 304 SHGs, 110 DMGs and 41
FCs were organized in 161 villages to prepare community to collectively respond with their issues and promote mutual
support within the community groups. Further, these primary level groups were encouraged to organize secondary or apex
level community institutions to address their broader issues at large platform. Kisan Sansadhan Sangh (KSS) was originated
as secondary level institution representing these small groups of farmers in response to the emerging local agriculture
needs particularly for quality seeds of stress tolerant varieties by producer themselves as the seed replacement rate had
been much below the desired level. There had been encouraging success in arranging quality inputs particularly the seeds
of stress tolerant varieties of paddy motivating them to go ahead for enhanced production. KSS was mainly associated with
the agricultural needs of the area. It was further upgraded to primary producer company ‘LAPCL’ as detailed previously. For
making thrift and credit practices more effective, the secondary level federation ‘Grameen Vikas Trust’ (GVT) was
established and livestock related issues were broadly taken up by Grameen Pashudhan Viakas Trust’ (GPVT) in Mahrajganj.
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Grameen Vikas Trust: Founded in the year 2009, the Trust is engaged in thrift and credit support to 260 SHGs
associated with it. So far, an amount of 37,95,700/- was cumulatively loaned to SHGs and the recovery of Rs.
26,24742/- was made from these SHGs. The net income as shown in ‘Income & Expenditure’ statement was Rs. 5,
60,858.29. The cash availability amounted Rs. 2, 76,811.29 (both lying at bank and in hand). The credit support was
given to 174 SHGs. Besides, broader social issues like gender/domestic violence, status of women etc. were well
taken at Trust level. The regular meeting and compliances were ensured through workers and accountants
deployed for the tasks. A shift in leadership with Trust is the regular process to provide other members to play
leadership role. The audit of Trust accounts was performed for the financial year 2013-14. All the necessary
documents were handed over to link 32 SHGs with NRLM and opening of account of 26 SHGs in scheduled bank
was also in process.

•

•

Grameen Pashudhan Vikas Trust: GPVT is mainly engaged in facilitating veterinary services in 135 villages spread
over 8 blocks of 4 districts in north eastern floodplains of Uttar Pradesh. The services are rendered through 20
paravet centres functional in the operational area. There were 15 trained paravets; one paravet at each centre to
diagnose and provide ailment to cattles being kept with the farmers. During the period under report, the services
of vaccination to 3500, artificial insemination to 9221, deworming to 1850 and first aid to 4585 animals were given
by the Trust on realizing a reasonable service charges from the cattle keepers. The emphasis was laid upon
providing quality veterinary services through the centres. Keeping in view fetching fair prices of cattle milk, a small
venture was initiated to minimize intermediaries by direct purchase and sale enabling primary producers to
negotiate for better gain though the marketing of milk is currently not an issue in the area. The farmers became
aware of improved breed and promoted through artificial insemination to their cattle.
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Shravasti, UP
Carved out from the district Bahraich, Shravasti is one of the north eastern districts of Uttar Pradesh
with its headquarters at Bhinga town located at approx. distance of 175 km. from state capital. The
district falls under the administrative control of D
Devipatan
evipatan division. It shares its border with Balrampur
on the east, Bahraich on the west, Gonda on the south and Nepal on the north (east & west). It is located near river
Rapti flowing in the middle and main lake Sitadwar. The area bears mainly dry sal forests.
forests. The total forest area in the
district is around 34,238 h.a. (17.8%) divided into six forest ranges partly covering Sohelwa Wildlife Sanctuary and
agriculture cultivated land area of 192887 hectares
hectares.. Teak plantations in large areas have been taken up
u during recent
past. Shravasti is one of most backward districts in the state. Agriculture sector, as a major source of livelihood, has
employed 83.2% of the total labours in the district. The cropping intensity is low 140.4% in the year 2011-12.
2011
The
district
rict has 92.9% small and marginal farmers.
The cluster is located in Sirsiya block of Shravasti district. Sharing Border with Nepal Sirsiya is one of the five blocks of
Shravasti districts spread over 70 gram panchayats having 106 inhabited villages. The block is located on the north at a
distance of 24 km from district headquarters. A major area of block is surrounded by forest. As per census 2001, the
total population of the block was 168854 persons (Male 91301 & Female 77553). This is the only block having tribal
population of 4748 persons & SC population
opulation of 29639 persons (20.36% of the total). The block covers 54% of the total
forest area in the district. The identified villages fall in the thin strip of land adjacent to Himalayan foothills where
ground water aquifers are very low (400’ or below)
below).. Because of the depth of the aquifers and also due to a rocky
subterranean layer, sinking bores is very expensive and so is lifting ground water for irrigation.
JTT supported Agriculture Project
GDS made its entry in cluster with the implementation of a three year JTT supported network project on ‘Revival of
agriculture based livelihood in Nepal bordering districts of eastern UP & northern Bihar’ in April, 2012. The project was
implemented at 10 locations of UP & Bihar states; GDS Shravasti being one of them and directly taken up by GDS itself.
The Project covers 810 small and marginal farming households in 17 villages spread over 4 village panchayats in Sirsiya
block of the district. Almost two third of these families belong to scheduled castes and tribes.
trib The key problems of the
area were identified as follows;
•
Lack of irrigation infrastructure and cost of irrigation are the factors that greatly limit the potential of
agriculture as a source of livelihoods and income.
•
Ground water inadequate (below 400 feet good amount; subterranean rock layer). Although water is
available at 80’ to 100’, but water output is not sufficient and it takes 15 to 20 hours to irrigate 1 acre @ Rs.
120/h (it costs about Rs. 1800 to 2400 to irrigate an acre of land during Rabi season)
•
Yield of major crops low is very low particularly in newly proposed area though it improved in existing
covered area.
•
Access to agri-inputs
inputs including credit is another major issue.
•
Wild animal (boar, blue bulls) menace
menace- in areas closer to forest ranges.
•
Weed spread is high.
Considering the above facts, the Project design included the following major interventions as project components
and various activities were conducted as follows;
1. Institutional development and capacity building
building: The members of target families were
mobilized to organize community based institutions. In all, 40 primary level groups (farmer clubs) with
membership 791 (218 women & 573 men) were organized. Though this activity was planned for year one and
second quarterr of year two but it took more time to complete the activity. The preliminary tasks for deciding
name of the group, rules and by
by-laws
laws and identify prospective leaders were accomplished at this stage. The
necessary stationery was supplied to each group. Sin
Since
ce most of the CBIs were organized at later stage, the
orientation training on recognizing modalities of group functioning was arranged for 484 members from 28
groups. The project objectives and their role was discussed during the orientation. In order to sensitize the
group members about significance of planned approach to agriculture, 191 members from 13 groups took up
agriculture planning exercise and they prepared their agriculture plan for all the 3 agriculture seasons in year
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2.

3.

4.

2014-15. This was done for the first time by all these group members. 2 trainings were conducted for 55
group leaders on the basis of modules on conceptual and perspective related issues to provide leadership to
their respective groups.Since most of the primary level groups were organized at later stage, no specific
broader issues were identified to be addressed through a larger platform. Hence, formation of secondary
level community institution (federation) could not be initiated by the end of second year. The federation level
active ities would be taken up in the ensuing period.
Agriculture package development: Detailed analysis of Shravasti cluster level specific agriculture contexts in
terms of basic agriculture resources, existing practices, issues and problems etc. was done. Based on the
above analysis an improved set of
agriculture package of practices (PoPs)
was designed. Need based support was
taken from subject matter experts. The
PoPs, thus designed was put under trial
during year one to find its suitability in
local
context.
After
necessary
modification, it was further put on trials
(piloting) during next year and was
consistently reviewed. At the end of this
process, the PoPs was finalized in
consultation with experts and farmers
and put for printing. The progressive
farmers from Project villages were
identified as ‘Krishi Mitra’ and their
Farmer demonstrating pigeon pea after harvesting maize crop
orientation on PoPs was organized before
onset of each agriculture season. So far, 15 such orientation programmes could be conducted. In addition,
field based farmers’ training was also given directly to 412 farmers before a particular agriculture season. For
enabling on-site learning to farmers, exposure visits were arranged for 185 farmers to Hardoi, NDUA&T
Faizabad, KVK Bahraich and Surabhi Sansthan Dagmagpur, Mirzapur.
Field testing and demonstration of context specific PoPs: This field based research type of exercise was
initially carried out in a limited scale (56 farmers in 10.4 acres) for its field testing during kharif and rabi
seasons while 47 farmers in an area of 8 acres during zaid season in year one. 75% of the cost of cultivation
was supported by the Project. The results were encouraging and shared within the community groups. The
necessary modification was made to PoPs. Next year after PoPs field testing phase, wider demonstrations of
modified PoPs were organized in all the project villages. 340 farmers demonstrated use of PoPs (technologies
like SRI, line sowing, seed drill, raised bed, intercropping) in an area of 98.6 acres while 128 farmers
demonstrated zaid crops of green gram, butter/bitter gourd and lady finger in an area of 21 acres. These
farmers were selected from community groups and demonstration was held in a unit of 0.4 acre. 50% of the
cost of cultivation was supported by the farmers. The basic purpose of adopting PoPs was to reduce cost of
cultivation and increase crop production to enhance incremental income which was visible in these
demonstrations. Both the trial phases were completed successfully and based on the findings; the PoPs of
Shravasti cluster was finalized. Now, the upscaling of PoPs would be made with all the group members in the
third year of implementation.
Propagating soil health improvement methods: The farmers were sensitized to the critical issues related to
soil health particularly deteriorating organic contents of soil. Trainings on critical sil health related issues, its
causes and consequences and remedial measures were conducted for 228 farmers in 9 batches. The flip
charts developed on soil health were used as IEC materials during these training programmes. 150
coordination pits were prepared to demonstrate technology of recycling of domestic organic wastes and
composting. It would generate bio-fertilizers to be used in the field for improving soil health on one hand and
saving cost of fertilizers on the other. The initial filling was done and finished product was still awaited.
Demonstrations on green manuring were organized by 143 farmers through dhaincha and green gram
cultivation and mixing the plants with soil in an area of 43.3 acres. It helped in enriching the soil contents and
also saving the cost of fertilizers. The immediate impact was visible in the next crop sown in the
demonstration plots. Further, the affordability of gobar gas installation was least projected in case of small
and marginal farmers, hence they were encouraged to use smokeless stove to save cooking fuel and adopt
healthy practice by the women. It would be helpful in minimizing the use of dung cakes for fuel purposes.
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5.

Plantation of trees along bunds for fuel & fodder: The project villages are located at the adjoining of forest area;
hence, the requirement of fuel wood for cooking purposes is met with local forest resources. Under the situation,
the plantation of tress for fuel and fodder forfeited its purpose. Having assessed the local need, fruit plantation
was started and 8176 fruit saplings were planted by 405 farmers along bunds and waste land. The plantation of
popular plants was also done viewing the commercial significance in the long run. The saving effected was
further utilized to provide green net houses at 2 locations for casting nursery of high valued vegetable crops and
dhanicha seeds for promoting green manuring in an area of 50 acres. A study on dependency of farmers on local
forest produces was instituted to assess potentials for further interventions to be conceptualized for the location.

The project passed through some significant learnings particularly during agricultural demonstration of various crops and
technologies which would be helpful in upscaling of the PoPs in the district. The experiences of taking up project
intervention particularly with small and marginal farmers from ‘tharu community’ (schedule tribe) had been encouraging
but it was early to assess the impact within a short period of two years of Project implementation.

It Costs but Yields more… (A Case Study on line sowing with Seed Drill)
It was almost two decades ago, pulse cultivation had been in practice to fulfill the nutrient supplement need of farming families and
generate revenue through sale of their surpluses but the changes occurred steadily shifting to a new cropping pattern with a focus on
wheat and paddy cultivation largely by the farmers in Sirsiya block of Shravasti district. However, the farmers in this area continued
growing lentil using their past agricultural practices. For them, lentil is still a major pulse crop in the area. Normally, they use low
productive land for pulse growing. Age long practice has been to use the old seeds available with them as saving from their own
consumption. Broadcasting of seed is made for sowing and no proper care is taken during crop progression and they become satisfied
with whatever production is available on its harvesting.
Initiatives taken to change
Gautam Buddha Kisan club came into existence in 2013 at village Farmpurwa of Kathkuiyankala gram panchayat. The club members were
encouraged to adopt improved agriculture practices to get more from their farming work. Consequently, Mr. Ram Samujh, one of the
members, came out willing to try line sowing method for lentil cultivation. He was the only member from his club opting for this
technology whereas 6 more farmers were from other clubs. Prior to happening at intervention, an initial orientation on lentil cultivation
was given with the help of agriculture scientist regarding varietal selection, land preparation, sowing and crop management. It proved
more convincing as he could learn from a reliable external expert.
The use of high quality seed is extremely important for successful lentil production. As a vital agricultural input, it happened for the first
time that seed replacement for pulse was exercised through varietal selection of lentil seeds DPL 62 for sowing by Mr. Ram Samujh.
Lentil sowing took place adopting line sowing with seed drill technology. The seed drill machine was hired out as it was not available with
the farmers. He feared of low germination through using drilling machine for seed sowing which he had never done before. He shared his
concern with GDS staff members and was suggested to wait and watch. Initially, the seed emergence (germination) was low visualized
due to inadequate moisture but it enhanced and the germination came in full after first watering was done. The uniform plant
population was there in the selected plot. The repeated rains caused wet growing condition resulting in stem and root rot of lentil in a
fewer patches.
Care was taken to apply all the improved agricultural practices as guided by the experts from time-to-time. It was a new approach the
farmers have adopted for pulse cultivation; hence, they were curious to witness the result for dissemination. The flowering and podding
stage was over and the crop grew ripened. Timely harvesting of lentil crop was done collectively by all the family members. As the result
of applying new technology and improved practices, Ram Samujh could get a production of 1.80 quintals in an land area of 0.4 acre (4.50
quitals per acre) selected as demo plot whereas it was only one quital in the area at par (2.50 quitals per acre) in control plot where the
line sowing technology and other improved practices were lacking. The result was shared with the other farmers in the village.
The economics….
The cost of cultivation went high while adopting the above technology with an increase of 24% over the traditional method but it is
worthy to put on record that the production increased by 62% as observed by the project staff. The net income has almost doubled
(90%+ increase) in his case.
What Ram Samujh feels?
•
•
•
•

Had there been adequate wetness while sowing, the production would, certainly, have increased.
The technology proved to be useful in low irrigated area as seed is drilled in deep and the plant survival is better as it is not
desiccated. Consequently, the yielding increases.
The sale price of this variety is low but it was compensated with high production.
It would be helpful if the seed drill machine is made available at sowing time.

Going ahead…
It is really difficult to arrange seed drill machine during peak period on hire basis particularly in case of small and marginal farmers. The
affordability of machine is beyond their capacity. Under the circumstances, initiative may be taken either to mobilize their collective
response to this need or explore some other external sources.
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Hardoi, UP
Hardoi district lies in Central Uttar Pradesh, which happens to be amongst the most backward regions
in the country. The economy of the district
district is predominantly agrarian in nature and agriculture and
allied sectors still happen to be the primary source of employment. The primacy of agriculture sector in the economy of the
district is the result of presence of favorable factors of (agricultural) production- it falls within the wider region of Gangetic
Plains, one of the most fertile areas in the world. Further, it is blessed with high natural soil fertility, abundant ground and
surface water resources and favourable climate for agriculture. The d
district
istrict has five tehsils namely; Hardoi, Shahabad,
Bilgram, Sandila, and Sawayajpur, 19 blocks, 191 Nyay Panchayat, 1101 Gram Sabha, and 1901 inhabited revenue villages.
It also has 7 Nagar Palika Parishads & 6 Nagar Panchayats . As per census 2011 population
population of the district is 4091380, out of
which females are 1887116 & males 2204264. Average literacy rate of Hardoi in 2011 was 68.89% as compared to 51.88%
of year 2001.
The agriculture sector in the area has been witnessing a decline over the last two decades or so, causing serious threats to
the livelihoods and food securities of those who are, directly or indirectly, dependent on the sector and has forced large
numbers of them to migrate seasonally within and outside the states, in search of gainful eemployment.
mployment. The reasons for the
decline in the agriculture sector are; marginalization of landholdings, ever declining soil health, traditional
raditional agriculture
practices, less
ess awareness on new technologies and best practices
practices, declining profitability, impact of erratic
rratic climatic patterns,
inadequate support system for agriculture, sseed problem and seed replacement issues and defunct agricultural
gricultural research
and extension facilities.
Project on ‘Promotion of profitable and sustainable agriculture’ at sursa block
Under the above situation, GDS initiated appropriate agricultural interventions in support with ITC in Sursa block during the
year 2011-12.
12. These interventions focused on designing context specific agricultural package of practices that include
technologies,
s, techniques and practices environmentally and economically sustainable, practical and convenient to the
farmers and enable them for better gain so that they may become more interested in agriculture as an economic activity.
The activities of the project also include promote an institutional approach among the target farmers. The project
continued launching interventions on year--to-year
year basis extended period and the current phase under report was also the
extended period of the project by ITC covering 500 households in the 20 villages spread over 8 village panchayats
previously adopted under the project coverage
coverage.. The project implementation processes and strategies were modified on the
basis of learnings from previous phase and also broadening the scope of work
ork through incorporating relevant issues. The
following activities were conducted during the year 2013
2013-14;
°

Soil health improvement:: In order to find status of soil elements,, 60 samples were collected from field and
submitted to IISR, Lucknow for soil testing.
testing The results were
shared with the farmers with suggesting necessary
recommendation. 16.6 quintals dha
dhaincha seed was made
available to 235 farmers from 20 farmer clubs and the green
manuring was demonstrated in
n 110 acres against planned 72
acres. The farmers were motivated to promote recycling of
organic wastes through appropriate technologies; hence, 528
compost pits were prepared and used for composting.
Necessary bio agents like trichoderma and PSB culture w
were
used for proper recycling and composting. In addition, as a
new initiative 20 tetra bag vermin units were also installed
and support of 4 kg of earthworms for each unit was also
provided. The farmers were sensitized about deteriorating soil
Demonstration on use of tetra bag
health and became aware of transforming to technologies and
practices for soil health improvement. The results of soil
testing indicate impact of all these initiatives and the farmers were suggested to adopt above technologies.

°

Context specific PoPs & demonstrations
demonstrations: Based on the analysis of sub-context specific agriculture resources,
practices, problems and issues, agriculture PoPs was developed and refined in previous phase. The field
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demonstrations on PoPs were organized during kharif and rabi seasons. The above PoPs was shared with all the
demonstrating farmers before on-site practicing in each season. 38 farmers demonstrated SRI method for paddy
crop in an area of 19 acres while only 2 farmers opted for DSR demonstration in one acre. In addition, 222 paddy
crop trials were made on SRI in 139.1 Acres and on SSP technology in 18 acres during kharif season. During rabi
season, demonstration on using zero till technology for wheat sowing was made by 40 farmers each covering 0.5
acres of land. In all, 275 farmers made trials on zero tillage in 252.5 acres for wheat sowing. Provision of
supplying 11 zero till machines was made under the Project and the same were supplied to farmer clubs. The
coverage would have been more but it was affected due to delay in completing the supply process. By using ZT
machines, the farmers could save cost on tillage and enhance production through minimizing sowing period.
°

Support through provisioning farm implements: Provision of supplying farm implements on contributory basis
was made for farmer clubs as these small farmers could
collectively afford the cost of implements for their
common use on devised norms. Normally, the community
contribution was realized upto 33% of the total cost of the
implements. The supply of 15 conoweeders, 11 ZT
machines, 12 winnowing fans and 10 knapsack sprayers
was made to farmer clubs. The overall management of
these items rests in the hands of farmer clubs. Now, it is
convenient to FC members to use the farm implements as
and when required by them and their dependency on providers was reduced.

°

Organising farmers’ field school sessions (FFS): The activity has been meaningful particularly to provide on-site
technical guidance and timely solution to farmers for their standing crops at each stage (normally at 6 stages) of
its growth in the presence of agriculture experts. These sessions were well planned and conducted on the set
procedures. It provides platform to farmers to share their concerns regarding crop management, existing
problems and issues to find on-site scientific and practical solutions. In all, 239 FFS sessions were conducted in all
the 20 project villages during the year.

°

Increasing green bio-mass: Plantation of 13281 fruit plants (mango, lemon, guava and amla) and 14000 popular
plants was done. The farmers carried out bund and block plantation based on their choice and availability of land.
Before onset of planation, the farmers were briefed about plantation skills as suggested by WIMCO, the supplier
of popular saplings. The emphasis was laid on survival of the plants and timely replacement of dead plants.

°

Orientation to project staff: Aiming at sharing project design for current phase, orientation of staff including
community resource persons (CRPs) was done to specifically apprise them of the project objectives and activities
before entering into implementation process. The senior staff of GDS participated in the orientation to develop
conceptual understanding and motivational initiatives among staff members.

°

Monitoring, review & planning: Keeping in view assessing the project progress, monitoring visits were paid to
Project location by senior staff members including Project Manager, Programme Directors and ED from GDS, HO
from time-to-time. The progress reports submitted to HO were reviewed and necessary feedback given to project
staff. In addition, micro monitoring was also done by ITC functionaries from local and corporate offices.
As an internal process of the project, the progress was reviewed on monthly basis making reflection on the
implementation processes. It provided space to identify gaps and collectively decide the corrective measures for
future implementation. The review included programmatic and financial achievement and incorporates
necessary modifications whenever felt necessary. It helped in capacity building of the field staff also as the
discussion on technical aspects also happened in the monthly review meetings. The monthly planning was done
keeping in mind the annual action plan and budgetary provision. Besides above, a comprehensive review of
project progress was made during quarterly review & planning workshop held in each quarter; sometimes at
larger platform of GDS organisational review event.
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°

Visitors from other places: The staff of JTT supported agriculture project visited agricultural activities of the
Project in 3 villages during March, 2014 and experiences were shared by the farmers directly with them. Also, the
visitors from other public and private agencies happened to observe project activities.

The project has been implemented successfully on
year-to-year basis but with some managerial
challenges. Mobility of senior staff in the field was
always observed as an important issue as the
provision for project owned mode of transport
lacked. The inadequate budgetary provision for HR
support caused economised hiring of skilled and
professional hands for project implementation.
Timely release of fund from ITC was also sometimes
a matter of concern to accomplish the tasks within
stipulated timeframe. The project intends to develop
linkages with mainstream to increase access to govt.
schemes, continue soil health improvement
Discussion on PoPs with FC members
initiatives, promote pulse cultivation, availability of
quality seeds and largely impact the use of agriculture technologies and practices for profitable and sustainable
agriculture for small and marginal farmers in the area. Women empowerment would always be an inclusive
approach.
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Lalitpur, UP
Connected to Jhansi district through a narrow corridor, Lalitpur was carved out as one of the districts
of Uttar Pradesh in 1974. The district is almost surrounded by Madhya Pradesh state and shares its border with district
Jhansi in the north, districts Sagar
agar and Tikamgarh of Madhya Pradesh state in the east and Guna district of Madhya Pradesh
separated by river Betwa in the west. This district is well known for its culture, peace and natural beauty and has maximum
dams in the state. Betwa, Dhasan and Jami
Jamini
ni rivers flow through the district while some tributories of Yamuna river exist
on its northern part. The entire region is called Bundelkhand consisting of cluster of 7 districts from UP & 6 districts from
Madhya Pradesh. The climate of the district is sub-tropical,
su
which is characterized by a very hot dry summer and a cold
winter. Similar to other districts of the Bundelkhand region, this district also has four distinct seasons in a year. Lalitpur is
divided into three tehsils, Lalitpur, Mehroni,
Mehroni and Talbehat;; four towns, Lalitpur, Mehroni, Talbehat, and Pali.
GDS in Lalitpur
In year 2006, GDS started working in Birdha block of Lalitpur district implementing DFID supported PACS programme. 1600
women were mobilized to organize their self help groups in all the 45 villages spread over 20 village panchayats covered
under the project. Dry land techniques were tested in an area 350 acres. On completion of 2 years of project, JTT
supported intervention on micro
S.
Name of Project
Donor’
Starting
End date
Coverage
planning for watershed was launched
No.
s name date
(GP/villages)
in 2008 covering 35 villages to take up
1 The livelihood
DFID
January,
December,
20 GPs/
augmentation and
2006
2007
45 villages
a comprehensive micro-plannning
women’s
exercise on promotion of natural
empowerment Project
resources based livelihoods with a
in Lalitpur
focus on soil and water conservation
2. Micro-planning for
JTT
March,
June, 2009
20 GPs/
watershed
2008
35 villages
(SWC). Keeping in view the broader
intervention in 35
perspective of community base, the
villages
idea of organizing federations cropped
3. Pilot Prject on goat
JTT
October,
March,
5 GPs/
up at this stage. Next year in 2009, goat
based livelihood
2009
2011
10 villages
4. Goat based livelihood
JTT
April,
March,
6 GPs/
based livelihood programme was
in Bundelkhand region
2011
2013
10 villages
piloted to increase the income of goat
5. Improving livelihood
JTT
October,
March,
23 GPs/
rearers in 10 villages on the block.
through natural
2012
2015
40 villages
Pashu Sakhi model to provide health
resources and
care extension services emerged and
agriculture
development in Birdha
improved practices for goat rearing
block, Lalitpur
were well accepted by the community.
Further, a two year JTT supported
project on ‘goat based livelihood promotion in Bundelkhand was started in year 2011 and it was implemented in 10 villages
and the project concluded in August, 2013
2013. The impact of all the above interventions had been encouraging,
ouraging, hence, JTT
support continued to promote various intervention focusing towards strengthening livelihood of the poor and marginal
households and at the same time GDS earned learnings through the implementation processes adopted for the projects.
Improving livelihood through natural resources and agriculture development in Birdha block, Lalitpur:
Based on previous experiences from erstwhile projects implemented in Birdha block, this project was started in October,
2012 covering 40 villages spread over
ver 23 village panchayats of the block. So far, 3665 farming households were covered
with various interventions launched under the project. Currently, GDS broadly addresses the thematic approach on; (1) soil
& water conservation (SWC), 2) Dry land agricult
agriculture,
ure, and (3) goat based livelihood through project interventions but the
donor’s support for goat based livelihood intervention ceased after August, 2013 and the entire further proceedings were
taken over by the community at its own on the basis of previou
previouss learnings and experiences. The process of women
empowerment is in-built
built with all the field programmes as these are carried out through the women’s groups (primary and
secondary level groups) existing in the area. The progress made on each thematic approa
approach
ch is detailed as follows;
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(1) Institutionalisation of community based approach
Over the years, facilitating the target communities to create their own associations/institutions of mutual support and
assistance has emerged as one of the most important elements of GDS development approach. It energizes mutual support
fabricating ‘social capital’ to collectively respond with emerging issues and needs of people particularly those deprived and
underprivileged in rural areas. As mentioned earlier, the initiatives were taken from the very beginning to organize
community members in their groups. These community groups include self help group (SHG), goat rearers’ group (GRG),
village watershed management group (VWMG) and water users’ group (WUG) as village level primary community
institutions while SHGs’ federations were secondary level community institutions.
1.1 Primary level community institutions: These community institutions exist at village level and organized for a specific
purpose as sounds from their titles. The community members organize themselves in groups considering their equality in
socio-economic status and like mindedness. The size of groups normally ranges between 10 – 15 members and the groups
enjoy their separate entity and management. The village level issues are addressed through these groups. Currently, 207
SHGs with membership 2327 were functioning in the area. 4 new groups were organized during this year. These groups
were engaged in thrift and credit activities. 2 interface events were organized with block level government officials to share
various government development schemes with SHGs. 56 SHGs opened their bank accounts and were linked with NRLM.
The process of NRLM linkage was in progress with 90 more SHGs. The summarized financial status of these SHGs is
depicted in the following table:
Receipt

Amount (Rs.)

Total saving
Total Interest earn
Total Income
Loan received from federations
CCL from Banks
Total

1013609
113256
32102
296202
157545
1612714

Payments
Loan disbursed to members

Amount (Rs.)
1084957

Deposits with the federations

207512

Deposit in Bank

240405

Expenditure
Cash in box
Total

41814
38026
1612714

Keeping in view the promotion of financial discipline and evolving proper accounting system, 3 financial literacy sessions
were conducted for 85 SHG members deputed from 6 SHGs. In all, 207 SHGs, 13 goat rearers’ groups, 9 water user groups
and 5 watershed management groups were functional as primary level community institutions in all the 40 villages of the
block.
1.1 Secondary/apex level community institutions: To strengthen their capacities to take up their larger issues, primary level
community institutions are further networked in cluster level federations comprised of representatives from the associated
primary groups. The federations build an effective pressure and coordination with mainstream to realize their rights and
entitlements under various schemes. As in case of primary groups, GDS provided initial support for effective governance
and management of these federations through capacitating their functionaries but gradually declined to facilitate strategic
support to initiate sense of ownership for ensuring sustainability of these federations. The cluster level networking of
federations was done to create an apex level community institution. The role of federations is recognized in the following
way;
•

Constant support to primary institutions (SHGs) for the task like book keeping, conflict resolution, representation
at larger platform etc.

•

Credit support to SHGs from federation corpus and facilitate linkage with financial institutions.

•

Provide livelihood strengthening inputs, services and support like availability of quality seeds and other
agriculture inputs, basic veterinary health services for goat rearing and enhance negotiative capacity among SHGs
to undertake collective business & marketing of agriculture produces by the farming families.

•

Enabling SHGs to work as pressure group to realize rights and entitlements of their individual members and also
in group from mainstreams provisioned under various government developmental schemes.
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Thus, the existing structure of community institutions can be understood as shown in the diagram;

Apex
Cluster Level federation (25 to 35
or more on the basis of convienience /
distance of villages)

SHG / GRG at village level
Model of Institutional Structure promoted by GDS

Currently, there were 3 federations namely; (1) Ekta Mahila Mahasangh representing 62 SHGs from 14 villages, (2) Rani
Laxmi Bai Mahila Mahasangh representing 228 SHGs from 6 villages, and (3) Indira Gandhi Mahila Mahasangh
ahasangh representing
33 SHGs from 10 villages of Birdha block. These federations came into existence in the year 2008 & 2009. As described
earlier, 123 SHGs were directly associated with these federations availing credit and other social support regularly. The
financial status of these federations is depicted in the following table;

Loan

Essential
expenses

Cash in
Hand

Cash at
Bank

Total

Total

Total

3

Other
income

2

Ekta Mahila
Mahasangh
Jakhlaun
Rani Laxhmi Bai
Mahila
Mahasangh,
Dawar
Indira Gandhi
Mahila
Mahasangh, Pali

Interest

1

Name of
Federations

Saving

S
No.

Expenditure

Total
Members
SHGs

Income / Capital

62

249790

51755

107087

408632

201160

9788

13217

184467

408632

28

95900

22905

9725

128530

81912

2590

44028

No A/c

128530
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47400

6335

1329

55064

13130

1330

2696

37900

55064

123

393090

80995

118141

592226

296202

13708

59941

222367

592226

As shown in the table, 2 federations were operating their bank accounts while Rani Laxmi Bai federation has yet to open its
banks account. Regular AGM and EC meetings
were convened in Ekta and Rani laxmi Bai
federations. The federations learnt to realize
service charges from SHGs as orientation
programme were conducted for all the 3
federations.
In February 2012, another secondary level
federation ‘Laxmi Bakri Palak Sangh (LBPS)’ was
organized focusing towards promotion of
improved goat rearing practices among goat
rearing families. 300 members of all the 13
GRGs were availing goat related services from
f
Sangh. These services included breed
improvement, goat risk fund, credit support for
purchase of buck and doe, nutrients and health

(Participants
Participants in a meeting of Ekta Mahila Mahasangh, Jhakhlaun)
Jhakhlaun
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services for goats. Besides soft loan provided to goat rearers, other health services were provided through Pashu Sakhi on
realizing actual cost of services. LBPS continued its efforts to recover the amount of soft loan from GRG members.
(2) Strengthen the livelihood of poor
Augmenting for livelihood of the rural poor lies as core sectoral theme of GDS initiatives. While designing the livelihoods
based programmes and interventions, GDS thoroughly conceives the context from livelihoods angle of the target
population. The process includes building a detailed understanding of the existing scenario and also the opportunities w
with
relation to the livelihoods of the poor families.
‘Livelihoods-strengthening’
strengthening’ in GDS perspective is a broad phenomenon and may involve undertaking interventions that
focus not only at enhancing the production, income and employment opportunity of the target households but also at
reducing the costs and risks associated with their livelihoods.
Strengthening rural livelihood in Lalitpur location has
ha three major dimensions; (1) soil & water conservation
onservation, (2) agriculture
activities, and (3) Goat based livelihood. The achievements made under these dimensions are as follows;
°

°

Soil & moisture conservation: The intervention was launched in 20 villages to promote soil and moisture conservation
for enhancing crop yield and returns to poor families from their field.
Field Pea: Yield in Quintal per
Construction of field bunds was done for an area of 2700 hectares of land in
acre
first year but could not be taken up next year for want of donor’s support for
Farmers
Aman
10.1 Q
field bunding. The bunding impacted an increase in production of crops like
chick/field pea and wheat
heat between 23%
23%-37%. Almost two third of the
KPMR-522
KPMR12.2 Q
beneficiaries opted for high value vegetable crops. 3 wells were renovated in
522
Aman
village Cheerakodar
kodar and Piparai and more than 75% of the renovation cost
Farmers
7.9 Q
was borne by the community at its own. The water discharge capacity
enhanced by 4-5 times through retention of water in these wells. For
0
20
exercising water budgeting, each of the 9 WUGs were provided with one
sprinkler and the farmers could save water, time and money for providing
irrigation to their fields.
Agriculture development: Intensive efforts were made to implement agriculture development activities in 20 Project
villages. Context specific agriculture package of practices (PoPs) were
designed on the basis of analysis of agriculture resources, existing practi
practices,
Chickpea: Yield per Acre
issues and problems of the area. It based on the tenets of dry land farming
(DLF) system. The PoPs was put on trial for testing, modified, further put on
Farmer's
Pusa-256
7.9
trials for piloting and refined for finalization. It passed through all the
Plot
necessary steps to be involved to arrive at final stage in support with
Uday
Uday
6.2
farmers and agriculture scientists. The final PoPs would be placed for
Pusa-256
Farmer's
upscaling and farmers’ field school sessions (FFS) for capacity building of the
4.7
Plot
farmers.
0

10

Quintal Per Acre
Use of quality seeds and reducing seed rate,
rate seed and soil treatment, use of
weedicide at time, post sowing care of crops, use of balanced dose of fertilizers, use of fertilizers for pulses, use of
micro nutrient especially sulphur, soil selection for a particular crop, knowledge of technologies an
and practices were
the significant aspects of all the demonstrations organized during kharif and rabi seasons. On-site
On site solutions were
given to demonstrating farmers for all the above problems as these were widely prevalent in the area causing low
production and also high cultivation cost in most of the cases. In all, 431
Wheat:Yield Per Acre in Quintal
farmers demonstrated PoPs for wheat, chick pea, field pea and lentil crops
Farmer'
in an area of 517 acres during rabi season in 2013-14.
14. All the demonstrating
HUW-…
11.7
s Plot
farmers
were
issued
kisan
diaries
to
have
ave
details
of their crops and they
RajRaj-…
12.8
4120
were maintaining it.
Farme…

8.7

HUW234

The farmers from all the 20 villages participated in ‘kharif
kharif kisan goshthi’
gos
organized by KVK Lalitpur on July 3, 2013 when the success of PoPs for black
gram and maize was shared and district agriculture authorities asked for its replication. DDO handed over seed kit to
10 farmers for black gram and 12 farmers for til selected ffrom
rom the project area as front line demonstrator (FLD). The
0.0 10.0 20.0
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village level livelihood animators (VLLAs) were given training on PoPs. 66 FFS sessions for 360 farmers were organized
during rabi season through these VLLAs under the guidance of Project staff.
°

Goat Based livelihood : On completion of pilot phase, a project on goat based livelihood was implemented for a
period of two years in 20 villages of the block and ended in August, 2013. Providing basic health care support, breed
improvement, developing and propagating improved
goat rearing practices and developing community
based risk management system for goats were the key
project components. 13 goat rearers’ groups with
membership 363 were formed. Health care services
included vaccination and deworming were provided
through paravets and pashu sakhis. 15 buck
entrepreneurs were providing breed improvement
services to goat rearers. As an impact of health
services, the goat mortality rate was drastically
reduced from 22.6% to 2.9%. Vaccination was done
for 90% of the total goats as compared with 11% at
base-line and trend was visible in case of providing
first-aid services which also enhanced to 88% from
FFS session in progress
16% at base-line. Pashu sakhi model was effective
and provision of quality breeding buck was also promising. LBPS has been helpful to disseminate knowledge on
improved goat rearing practices and provide support to goat rearers. However, strategy of doe induction and
samudayik suraksha yojna (SSY) was found not so effective for the intervention.

Women Empowerment
1.

Gender mainstreaming and women empowerment is well integrated both at GDS organizational level as well as
at its field locations as a focused objective. Various interface programs were organized with district and block
level functionaries to realize mainstream benefits to the target community. 4 such interactive sessions were
organized; two with the block level functionaries for SHGs linkage with NRLM schemes and another one in district
level Kisan Mela on 27 to 29 November 2013. One more interface event was organized with agriculture
department and KVK on 6 March, 2014. In addition, one interface with the PRI representatives organized during
the reporting period in village Kaithora for linkage of SHGs with NRLM.

Capacity building of staff
The staff members working at Lalitpur were given need based training and exposures to capacitate them enhancing
their knowledge and sharpening skills for effective execution of field activities. The capacity building initiatives were
as flows;
°
°
°
°

°
°

Exposure-cum-training on SHG/federation model organized for 4 staff members at APMAS, Hyderabad on
April 22-27, 2013.
One staff member participated in regional convention on people’s expectation from the new union
government on budgetary priorities at CBGA, Bhopal on October 4, 2013.
One staff member underwent exposure to improved agricultural practices at SDTT Valsad on December 2-6,
2013.
One staff member participated in field base technical training on ‘Planning, Designing & Implementation
of water harvesting structure and Soil Moisture Measures’ at NM Sadguru Fdn. Dahod on December 4-6,
2013.
Exposure to Pradan’s Mahakaushal project was made by one staff member on January 14-17, 2014.
VLLAs and 2 staff members underwent training on soil and water conservation held at Datia on March 4-7,
2014.
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Lucknow, UP
Lucknow, one of the major metropolitan cities of India, is the capital city of Uttar Pradesh and it has
always been a multicultural city. Sharing its border on the east with Barabanki district,, on the west with
Unnao district,, on the south with Raebareli and in the north by Sitapur and Hardoi,, Lucknow sits on the
north-western shore of the Gomti River flowing through the city. The city is also home to a number of important national
and state level headquarters for public and private sector agencies/companies. It is one of the fastest growing job-creating
job
cities in India.
GDS head office is located at Lucknow city providing governance and administrative support to its field locations at Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar and Rajasthan states. It has commitment to work for
socio
socio-economic development of poor families and
involved in direct field implementation. Currently, GDS covers 38000 such families living in 774 villages spread over 272
village panchayats in 29 blocks of 12 districts through its various developmental interventi
interventions in above three states.
Strategic support is extended from GDS, HO to field locations for effective implementation of these interventions under the
intimation and guidance of funding agencies. The programmatic and financial allocation is made based on tthe Project(s)
assigned to a particular location. Periodic monitoring, review and planning are also done centrally by the GDS HO to assess
the status of implementation process and achievement of individual intervention and also location as a whole. The senior
staff members and their colleagues together with some support staff members are placed at GDS HO at Lucknow.
1.

Livelihood Resource Centre (LRC)

Since its inception, GDS has been striving for socio
socio-economic
economic upliftment and empowerment of underprivileged and
deprived poor community in its operational area. It has knowledge and experiences of direct field implementation
for about 20 years in rural development
velopment and emerged in key role of promoting rural livelihood particularly based on
agriculture and allied
d sectors. Despite above, GDS has the culture of learning and disseminate knowledge not merely
for its internal consumption but more significantly providing technical resource support to external environment also.
It adopted an institutionalized approach tto
o cater with the need of development stake holders through its ‘Livelihood
Resource Centre (LRC)’ which has completed 7 years of its existence at GDS, HO at Lucknow. The functional focus of
LRC has been on research and documentation for learning disseminat
dissemination,
ion, training and capacity building of
stakeholders, networking for mutual learning and advocacy. The LRC activities are centrally planned and executed
under the guidance of GDS, HO and it has programmatic linkage with all the field locations. Theme based specific
strategic support is provided to field locations through LRC. The resource materials on development interventions are
collected, processed and distributed to concerned players as required from time
time-to-time.
time. Renowned donors and
development organizations
tions regularly approach GDS for collaborative endeavors.
Under JTT supported agriculture project being implemented at 10 clusters in Nepal bordering districts of UP and
Bihar, the role of LRC was redefined to provide support to this network project through
throug a coordination unit
comprising of programme and administrative staff team. Despite capacitating field clusters and partner NGOs,
regular handholding support for programmatic and financial issues is provided to convert the spirit of the project into
action
n maximizing attainment of its objectives. The following activities were conducted by LRC & coordination unit
during the year 2013-14;
A.

Orientation and Capacity Building of Project Personnel
o

Training on secondary/apex level community institution promotion: Three day training on ‘organizing
secondary/apex level community institutions’ was conducted at Lucknow in first week of January’14 for
35 participants from all the 10 clusters. The assessment of primary level groups indicated to take up the
process during next year as most of the existing CIs needed more strengthening in most of the clusters.
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B.

o

Training of Para-Vets and Pashu Sakhi: 2 trainings were conducted for all the para vets and Pashu
Sakhis working in 3 goat based intervention clusters for promoting improved goat rearing practices
among goat rearers.These trainings were conducted in Oct’13 and Jan’14.

o

Technical training on proven agricultural technology: One technical training on proven agricultural
technologies was conducted at Muzaffarpur cluster for 25 field staff members from all the clusters. The
technical aspect of all the agriculture technologies tested in the field was discussed by agriculture
scientists during the training sessions held in Jan’14. On-site visit was also arranged for the participants.

o

Accounts training for project partner accountants: The chief functionaries together with their
respective accountant underwent two day training on accounting system and administrative
proceedings in first week of Mar’14. Accounts related issues were discussed and guidance provided to
all the 21 participants.

o

Training on good practices in crops: During second week of Jan’14, two day training on good practices
in crops was organized at Muzaffarpur clusters. Agricultural scientists and experts were invited as
resource person to conduct the training sessions. 25 field staff members participated in the training.

o

Training on seed production and preservation process management: As a vital agricultural input, quality
seed production skills were sharpened during this training held in August’13. All the 37 participants
learnt preservation process management of seeds to meet the local need of quality seed of various
crops.

o

Training on Gender Mainstreaming in Agriculture Programme and review: Three day training on gender
mainstreaming in agriculture was organized at SSK, Lucknow on December 21-23, 2013 and it was
participated by 32 participants from all the 10 clusters. They were sensitized about gender perspective
in agricultural activities and the next follow-up would be done sometimes during first quarter of next
year. A gender based study was in progress during the year.

o

Organising Kisan Melas for mutual interaction and learning among farmers: Two kisan melas were
organized in January & February’14 at Bahraich(UP) and Muzaffarpur(Bihar) respectively. A large
number of farmers visited the mela sites and interacted with each other. A on-site meeting with
government line departments was held to share various government agricultural schemes launched in
both the states.

Project Review learning & Planning Exercises
o

Quarterly planning and review exercise: The project progress was reviewed thoroughly in the presence
of SDTT representative to identify best practices for upscaling and at the same time identifying gaps to
take corrective measures in project implementation process. The review meeting was held in August’13
at Gorakhpur and attended by all the project clusters.

o

Half-yearly review cum planning event: Half yearly review cum planning meeting was organized by SDTT
for all its partners in UP & Bihar at Dahod (Gujrat) on December 3-4, 2013. The 24 participants from all
the GDS clusters and also coordination unit happened to participate in this review meeting. The
progress was reviewed and action points suggested for improvement. An exposure to various
agricultural techniques was also arranged. The participants could learn especially about machan
technique which they preferred for replication in their own respective operational area.

o

Annual Review, Planning and Mutual Learning Event: Two day annual review meeting was organized at
Lucknow on March 15-16, 2014 and it was participated by representatives from all the 10 clusters and
coordination unit. Progress report and compliances of previous review meetings of individual cluster
were reviewed. The emphasis was laid upon to identify large impacting interventions for upscaling
during next year and also propose for next phase of Project extension. Some actionable points emerged
during the points and the participants were asked to comply with these.
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o

GDS annual review, learning & planning workshop: As a recurring event of GDS, three day annual
retreat was organized at Lalitpur on February 21-23, 2013 and it was participated by the staff members
from all the 8 locations. A critical review of individual intervention was made and actionable points
suggested for future compliances. A report on above event was shared with all concerned. A three
point common agenda focusing towards; (1) Knowledge management in GDS with learning attitude, (2)
mentoring & team building, and (3) practical planning for proper execution was unanimously declared
to be complied by all the GDS locations.

GDS staff participating in annual retreat at Lalitpur
C.

Publication of quarterly news bulletin
LRC continued its effort to publish quarterly news-bulletin ‘Ajjvika Varta’ regularly for each quarter. The
contents included with focus on agriculture based livelihood promotion as the articles based on field
trials and experiences were published which proved helpful to its readers in the field in utilizing these
experiences for their own use. The circulation was made to its approx. 200 readers including
government agriculture & allied departments, professionals, academicians, funding agencies, NGOs,
Project partners etc. Timely publication was made for all the 4 quarters during the year 2013-14.

D.

Development of IEC materials
LRC has developed theme based IEC material for Awareness & sensitization of community members &
provided it to partners also. The list of IEC materials are given below:
• Developed & distributed printed kisan diaries for record keeping of agriculture inputs by the
farmers.
• Designed and developed training tool on ‘hygiene and sanitation’ for school children & adolescents.
• Reference material: booklet on best practices of hygiene and sanitation.
• Reference Material: manual on nursery production on co-co pit (soil less) media.

E.

Research and Documentation for learning dissemination
•
•

F.

Field based assessment study was conducted on the basis of soil testing report in all the 10 clusters
under JTT supported Agriculture Project. The preparation of final study report was under process.
Research study on gobar gas completed and documented.

Networking for mutual learning and advocacy
LRC has provided handholding support to Migration team at Khalilabad to organized District level
Advocacy campaign with the collaboration of AKAM to amendment in the norms of registration policy
under Construction Labour Welfare Board for migrant workers.
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Lobbying and Advocacy in participation with the following networks:
Network

Focused area

•

International Network of Alternative
Financial Institutions (INAFI)
SA-DHAN (The Association of
Community Development of Finance
Institutions)

°
°
°

Micro-finance, Financial inclusion
Capacity Building on Livelihoods and Micro-finance
Social Impact of Microfinance

•

Inter Agency Working Group, UP

°
°
°

Advocacy on flood issues
Community based flood preparedness
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR)

•

Peoples Budget Initiative- a national
network of budget advocacy
organizations

°

Analysis of budgetary allocations (in the union and
state budgets) for important sectors, and
expenditure patterns.
Advocacy on issues affecting poor and socially
disadvantaged at union and state government levels.

•

°
•

Enablers– A network of livelihood
promoting organizations initiated by
GDS

°
°
°

Mutual learning
Wider replication of proven models
Agriculture programme implementation

•

Informal networks of U.P./ M.P.
based NGOs

°
°
°

Pro-poor budget advocacy
Forest Rights Act
Goat based livelihood

•

Indian Network of Federations of
Microfinance Self Help Groups
(INFOS)

°

Networking and capacity building of SHG- federations
in north India.

•

Asangatith Kaamgaar Adhikar Manch
(AKAM) U.P based network

°

Advocacy for construction worker (migration)

Besides above, capacity building of coordination team was well taken by GDS for building perspectives and sharpening
skills that helped in accomplishing the tasks in a professional and efficient manner by the team members. The members
were deputed for training and exposure to learn new agriculture technologies, update their knowledge and skills for
agriculture based livelihood promotion and facilitate extension of these technologies and practices for large impact in the
operational area. Periodic review and planning of LRC and coordination unit had been a regular practice at GDS HO level to
strategize how best the system can work to emerge as resource point for internal and external support.
Staff turn-over has been a major issue as most of the program personnel (IBC, PE-Agriculture & MIS officer) dropped out
from their role, at the critical juncture of upscaling of PoPs and leaning towards next phase, for availing alternate
opportunities during the year. It took reasonable time to streamline the unit operation with new entrants as replacement
was made from within the system for most of these team members. However, initiatives were taken to minimize the
impact of turn-over through capacitating the team members. The network partners were also small NGOs with limited
capacities and it was a herculean task to enable them for developing proper organizational system, procedures &
compliances and motivation for actual implementation of Project activities. Despite strenuous efforts for improvement,
two parner NGOs declined for cessation of partnership. It was more to learning for GDS to strategize for adopting more
effective measures through coordination unit & LRC for its lead role in voluntary sector. However, the experiences thus
gained would energize for adequate nourishment of next phase of network based interventions.
2.

Migration destination-end, Lucknow

The fast growing Lucknow city has emerged as a hub for providing gainful opportunities for workers from unorganized
sector particularly engaged in construction work. The major ‘source’ locations for the interstate migrants coming in to the
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Lucknow ‘destination’ are Chhattisgarh, Bihar, Jharkhand, West Bengal, etc.; besides, a large number of ‘intrastate’ migrant
workers come from the neighboring districts of Lucknow (Sitapur, Hardoi, Baharaich, Lakhimpur, etc.). However, for those
resorting to migration for strengthening their livelihoods, it is proving to be a mixed bag, with both positive and negatives
effects. On the one hand, there is definite positive economic impact in terms of improvement in the living standards of the
migrant’s households; however, on the other, there are palpable risks and hazards the migrants face with poor working
and living conditions, unfavorable terms of employment and low bargaining/negotiation ability, problems in remittance of
money back home, increased workload on women as well as insecure emotional life of women and children back home.
Identity is also one of the major issue, they more often face not only at destination but while traveling from one place to
other.
Considering the above facts, GDS started a project on ‘promoting safe and beneficial migration in Uttar Pradesh’ with the
support of SDTT in year 2009.A brief introduction of the project has, already, been given while reporting for source end
migration at Khalilabad. The project covers 44 labor pockets and 7 labour chaurahas in Lucknow city and its outskirts. The
above coverage includes colonies of Jankipuram, Gomti Nagar, Indira Nagar, Mulayam Nagar and Chinhat. Keeping in view
attaining project objectives, the following activities were conducted;
Activities at destination end (Lucknow City)
1.

Mobilization, Registration & issuance of ID cards: Mobilization campaigns were launched at all the 7 labour
chauraha and 27 identified labour pockets to bring migrants in registration fold. In all, 1183 migrant labours were
registered during the campaigns. The local representatives of municipal wards were also involved to make them
acquainted with the migrant issues to influence local administrative policies & programmes addressing these
issues. After registration, 252 of them were issued with ID cards as proof of their identity. The issuance of ID
cards to remaining migrants was in progress after completing the required formalities.

2.

Awareness & legal support: Keeping in view their inaccessibility to information about their rights and
entitlement, women rights, gender perspective, health and hygiene, awareness focused activities could be
carried out at large to disseminate information among migrant labours. In 9 legal literacy events, 257 migrants
could learn about legal provision devised to safeguard their wages and protect them from exploitation. IEC
materials developed by the Project are distributed among migrant labors during awareness generating activities.
Shramik Sahayata Kendra (SSK) proved to be an appropriate platform to provide counseling regarding wage loss
issues, various welfare schemes like insurance, pension etc. Similar initiatives were taken to create awareness
about health & personal hygiene as they will have to dually suffer from health problem burdening them with
unexpected remedial expenses and loosing earning potentials. Health awareness camps were organized at these
settlements followed by health service camps providing curative health services to them. So far, 438 migrant
labourers and their family members were given health check-ups, treatment for minor ailment and also
counseling for major health problems. Aangan Wadi Workers (AWWs) from 15 AWCs were sensitized to render
their services to migrants particularly pregnant women and children.

3.

Collectives and their capacity building: Promoting organized effort and respond collectively to their issues, the
process of preparing migrants for organizing collectives was put onset but only one such collective with
membership 25 was organized. The collective had its major focus on addressing wage loss & legal rights of
migrant labourers.

4.

Linking with Construction Labour Welfare Board (CLWB, Lucknow): The CLWB, Lucknow officials were constantly
followed up to create a conducive environment towards various government welfare schemes to filter down at
grass-root level and facilitating the process of issuance of ID cards by CLWB. Efforts were made to convince them
for recognizing ID cards provided from GDS as reference for issuing departmental ID card to the concerned
migrants but the result was still awaited. So far, 206 migrant labors including 123 females and 83 males got
registered with the Board. The registration process was shared with the laborers during capacity building
programmes.
Promoting financial inclusion of migrant workers: Financial literacy sessions (2) were organized when 6 migrants
opened their bank account, 7 covered with accidental insurance and another 9 covered under national pension
scheme.

5.
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Research, Advocacy, Network and Capacity Building Activities
It was also viewed necessary to assess the implementation status of various welfare schemes by CLWB at Lucknow and a
study focusing the context was underway. The Project utilized various external platform holding advocacy on issues and
policies concerning migrant workers’ welfare particularly at Lucknow. These stakeholders included renowned
organizations like Oxfam India, Vigyan Foundation, IGSSS, SLD etc. intending GDS participation in various state level events.
A UP partners sharing and review workshop was organized at GDS, HO, Lucknow in September 2013. Representatives from
the Trust and AB/CMLS also participated.

Since the project staff members were new, their capacity building was done through various trainings and exposures
organized at different locations in support with SDTT and other agencies. The details about capacity building programmes
are given under Khalilabad location. The entire monitoring and review process is also shared in the report. As an overall
assessment, it seemed that the performance of the project during the year was below expectation. Overall, it took more
time than was expected for the project to take off and it was only towards the end of the programme year that it gathered
pace. Extending the outreach of the project was proving to be major challenge. To resolve this problem, the team as
resorted to the strategy of building a network of field volunteers (Shramik Mitra- SM) and by the end of the year, a number
of SMs have been put in place. Their contribution is expected to become visible during the second year of the project.
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Muzaffarpur and Sitamarhi, Bihar
GDS entered into the northern region of Bihar in 2007 & initiated field interventions in Muzaffarpur &
Sitamarhi districts with the aim of to bring substantial improvements in the quality of life of the underprivileged
populations of these regions. Multi disaster
ter prone both districts fall in North –West Alluvial Agro-climatic
climatic zone. Because of
very high population density the agricultural sector is characterized by the predominance of marginal & small size holdings
(under 1 acre). However, production & productiv
productivity
ity is very low and unstable due to poor cultivation practices, inadequate
institutional and technological investment, insufficient access to knowledge and recurring cycle of flooding and drought.
Climate variability induced problems have added to woes of both the districts. Over the past decade, the area has been
undergoing a crisis due to stagnating production and ever increasing cost of production. GDS launched agriculture focused
interventions during first phase of JTT supported agriculture project an n
now,
ow, implements its second phase. The
Muzaffarpur cluster is three crop area that has traditionally been rich and advanced as far as agriculture is concerned while
Sitamarhi is a two crop area; however, the Kharif season agriculture is sensitive to losses from
from floods and water logging.
Recently, GDS entered into West Champaran district in 2013 to establish Community Based Cross Border Flood Early
Warning Systems in villages situated nearby Gandak River and highly prone to flood.
GDS covers 9916 poor familiess in 87 villages spread over 31 village panchayats in 6 blocks of above three districts through
its various field interventions. These interventions largely contribute to attain objectives envisaged under different
community based development projects implemented
implemented in support with funding agencies. The achievement of each on-going
on
project is as follows;

1. Revival of Agriculture Based Livelihoods in Nepal Bordering Districts of Eastern UP & Northern Bihar
nd

Having successfully completed of its first phase (Apri
(April 2007-March-2011),
2011), GDS Muzaffarpur entered into 2 phase of the
JTT supported network project for a period of another three years ending March, 2015
2015.. The cluster is involved in launching
interventions on upscaling of agriculture PoPs, improving soil health, plantation, & goat rearing to strengthen agriculture
based livelihood of small and marginal farmers. 1097 households having small sized land were covered under the project in
Sakara & Muraul blocks of Muzaffarpur and Runi Saidpur block of Sitamarhi
Sitamarhi. GDS has direct intervention at two more
locations. The following interventions were carried out by the project;
•

•

•

•

•

Institution development and capacity building: 54 community based institutions (farmer clubs & SHGs) with
membership 1084 were organized. Out of these 89 members were trained to provide leadership role to their
respective groups in 7 training sessions.
One PPC has been at it preliminary stage but it has yet to go with registration process. However, 2 trainings on
governance and management of PPC were organized for executive committee members. The supply of 2.5 quintals
Chipsona variety of potato seed was made available from PPC as input support to each of 40 farmers for seed
multiplication in an area of 0.2 acre each.
each. Necessary HR & operational support was provided by GDS during the year.
Agriculture package development: 7 training programmes were organized for agriculture
agriculture promoters on seed
production, soil health & vegetable nursery on soil less media. They were capacitated to take up upscaling of PoPs
through introducing SSP, SWI and zero tillage techniques. 4 agriculture promoters and one project staff participated iin
these programmes. Field based farmers’ trainings were also conducted from time
time-to-time. 3 specialized trainings on
seed production of yam, turmeric & potato were organized and the expertise of agriculture scientists from TCA Dholi
was utilized to conduct the training sessions. 108 farmers participated in the above trainings.
Field testing and demonstration of context
ontext specific PoP
PoPs: Vegetable nursery on soil less media was tested with 40
farmers in 2013-14. DSR, SSP & SRI techniques of paddy transplantation/sowing were piloted in 145.05 acres by 378
farmers. During Rabi
abi season, the demonstrations of various technologies were done; 100 farmers for ZT in 40 acres, 50
farmers for SWI in 20 acres, 70 farmers for line sowin
sowingg of lentil in 28 acres, 50 farmers for mustard in 20 acres and 50
for vegetable pea in 20 acres area. These demonstrations resulted in establishing a reasonable increase in production
of crops and based on their success, initiatives would be taken for ups
upscaling.
Propagating soil health improved methods: 944 farmers were sensitized for deteriorating soil health in 28 training
programmes conducted with the technical support from KVK, SMS. As an impact of these trainings, 100 coordination
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•

pits were prepared for recycling organic wastes for composting. 98 farmers demonstrated green manuring in an area of
124 acres. In addition, 58 households adopted smokeless chulha to minimize use of cow dung cakes as cooking fuel.
Plantation of 3828 fruit and 279 fuel plants was done by farmers and they were given project support for 50% of the
cost to install 194 tree guards for protecting fruit plants.
Promotion of goat based livelihood activities: All the 4 Pashu Sakhis working for extension of basic health care of goats
were trained and equipped with necessary kit & equipment. 121 goats were inducted by 93 goat rearing families. Basic
health care services of vaccination, de-worming and first aid were provided. No breeding buck could be inducted for
breed improvement during the period. 134 goat rearers were given training on basic health care, feeding, house
management etc. in 4 trainings conducted at cluster level. The performance under this intervention was below
expectation.

2. Improved Rice based Rain fed Agricultural Systems (IRRAS)
IRRAS is a research based project supported by CRS for a period of 4 years from January, 2012 to December, 2015. It aims
at piloting integrated adaptive research and knowledge exchange systems to foster and connect technically appropriated
and socio-economically feasible agronomic practices to increase the productivity and the reduce the risk of rain fed rice
based cropping systems in targeted drought prone district of Aurangabad and flood prone districts of Sitamarhi and West
Champaran of Bihar. The project envisages two strategic
objectives;
(1) Adaptive research pipeline: As suggested by Technical
Advisory Committee., 40 demonstrations of submergencetolerant rice varieties ‘Swarna-Sub1 and Sambha Mansoori
Sub-1’ were made in 20 villages of 3 blocks of Sitamarhi
districts- Runni Saidpur,Belsand & Parsauni under village
demonstration in wet season. Thus, two demonstration sets
were established in each village. Demonstrations faced erratic
nature of climate during the Kharif season. Paddy crop was
badly affected by cyclone during flowering stage. On
collection and analysis of data and farmers’ feedback, it was
Paddy transplantation by trained women farmers
found that Stress Tolerant Varieties (STVs) gave better results
than other local and popularized verities. The average production of Swarna Sub-1 for demo plot was 41 qtls/ha (set
1), 38.8 qtls/ha (set 2) and for control plot it was 31.9 qtls/ha (set 1), 30 qtls/ha (set 2). For farmer’s control plot it
was 28.4 qtls/ha. The average production of ‘Sambha Mansoori Sub-1’ for demo plot was 27.03 qtls/ha (set 1), 30.27
qtls/ha (set 2) and for control plot it was 21.42 qtls/ha (set 1), 28.07qtls/ha (set 2). For farmer’s control plot it was
29.32 qtls/ha. Farmers shared their experiences that Swarna Sub-1 & Sambha Mansoori Sub-1 emerged better
performing varieties in the existing context. The plant and flower of these varieties are stronger than that of other
varieties and yield production in unfavorable conditions. Sambha Mansoori Sub-1 is finer than Swarna Sub-1, hence,
farmers fetch higher prices.
During dry season, Lentil variety ‘Arun’ was demonstrated in 5 villages and Lowest yield was 2.5 quintal per hectare.
Zero tillage technique of lentil sowing resulted in high yield of 18.67 qtls/ha. Two varieties of wheat HI 1563 in (8
villages) & HD 2967 (in 7 villages) demonstrated in 15 villages and the highest yield of HI1563 was 57.36 qtls/ha for HI
1563. Both the varieties performed well.
(2) Knowledge Exchange: Farmers’ capacity building and knowledge dissemination are the major components of the
project. The operational area was expanded from one block to three blocks. Linkages with mainstream actors like
DAO of Sitamarhi, ATMA Sitamarhi, BAOs of respective blocks, SMS & FAs as well as PRI members, PACKS & private
input providers were developed. This linkage may be helpful in knowledge dissemination among the farmers. It was
decided that best management practices related to all activities of demonstration plots should be shared through
various events. Progressive farmers, government officials, input dealers, PRI members and potential farmers need to
be invited in the event. It would be an appropriate strategy for IRRAS knowledge sharing. The following strategies has
been adopted for knowledge sharing and dissemination of successful technologies;
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hosting key stakeholders at IRRAS demonstration plots (include harvest events/ Yield estimations)
Data sharing with farmers and getting their feedback about technology, variety, taste and quality of
produces and its market value.
Farmer feedback sharing with scientists
Hold Knowledge Exchange Advisory Committee [KEAC] meetings
District level stakeholder meetings
Participation in farmers’ fair organized by agriculture university, KVK, agriculture department & NGOs
Development of IEC materials & distribution in farmers’ fair, trainings and meetings
Piloting of CommCare (Mobile based data collection tool)
Use of print & social media like facebook

3. KCCI India Internship program
Bihar’s geographic and geological contexts make it extremely vulnerable to disaster and many of its districts are prone to
major hazards including earthquake, floods, cyclone, drought and fire.While previous efforts to address these
vulnerabilities have focused on post disaster relief-aid, recent shifts in disaster management policy have brought about a
larger focus on reducing disaster risks. It is within this context that Community Based Disaster Risk Reduction (CBDRR) has
evolved as a chosen approach in Bihar. In 2011, a school safety component was merged with this programme to further
children’s participation in risk reduction and to ensure that the risks faced by them in schools are actively addressed. At the
heart of the programme is the adoption of a child-centred participatory model in which the entire school community is
mobilised to identify and address risks, whilst building stronger networks between schools, the Village Disaster
Management Committee (VDMC), and government institutions. Bihar UNICEF has organized study on issues of; (1)
leveraging resources for community resilience building, and (2) knowledge, attitude and practice study on school safety
program through KCCI –Summer Internship Program 2013.
The purpose of study on leveraging resources for community resilience building was to better understand the current
processes of leveraging government resources. The objective of second study was to document evidence of the enhanced
knowledge, confidence levels and practical skills of children related to DRR across 14 schools targeted by the UNICEF SSP.
The study provides a comparative analysis with seven non-intervention schools. Moreover, the study could be used to
support possible replication and scaling up of the programme on a state-wide and at national level. This is worthy to put on
record that both the above studies conducted with the support of CBDRR team of GDS were identified as best studies and
UNICEF has published them.

4. Community Based Disaster Risk Reduction (CBDRR) Program
GDS decided to address disaster related issues through replicating the model of community based disaster risk reduction
(CBDRR with some modification. In this model, VDMCs are playing vital role to sensitize mainstream functionaries about
disaster risk reduction and incorporating their DRR plan in development plan of Panchayat, block & district level plan.
GDS implemented CBDRR program in 30 villages of Runni Saidpur & Belsand blocks with the support of UNICEF during the
period Nov’13-Feb’14. School safety program covered 15 schools of project villages. Children were identified as a major
stakeholder of the program as they become more vulnerable during the disaster and the other side, they play more
enthusiastic & vibrant leadership role to create awareness & mobilize the community to bring change in behavior to
mitigate the risks of multiple disasters. Children are inducted in School Disaster Management Committee. Identifying
multiple disasters’ risks and incorporate these in DRR plan, take up appropriate measures, making school a safer place and
enhancing institutional capacities of partner NGOs and DRR catalysts to cope with the devastating situation with
appropriate preparedness and response mechanism were the key objectives of CBDRR programme.
•

Major achievements
All the 30 VDMCs were trained to regularize their monthly meeting and review of their DRR plans. Task forces were
also trained on various issues such as malnutrition, water testing/ cleaning with the help of bleaching powder
(various WASH component), monitoring of School safety programme in schools, first aid etc. All task forces were
performing their responsibility on regular basis. Construction of 2 school buildings got completed and 9 others were
under construction with proper monitoring by VDMCs. Construction of 12 approach roads got completed and
process was going on for another 3 roads. 17 hand pumps on raised plinth were installed and 4 culverts were also
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constructed. 57 kuchcha and puckka toilets were constructed in villages at Persona. Government line departments
and PRIs started responding more positively to DRR programme. SSP was updated in all 15 schools through proper
identifications of risks at school premises with the help of hazard hunt tools and it was submitted to SDMC.
Selected peer educators and students of 15 selected schools became aware of DOs and DON’Ts during disasters.
Disaster awareness activities were a part of routine school activities with proper monitoring of SDMC.
In first phase, 10 catalysts were trained and all were active in their respective villages. One of the catalysts was
selected as master trainer by District Disaster Management Authority of Sitamarhi. One grain bank was initiated by
VDMC of Bhadadeeh with vision to make the community more resilient for multi-aspects of disaster and
strengthening of disaster fund. Community mindset changed for safer and resilient construction at structural level.
Also, priority for DRR specific work in various government schemes and programme was the positive sign of change
of mindset against traditional attitude of government working style.
•

Some useful learnings

It was learnt that cross learning process is the best way for accelerating the initiatives taken by VDMCs. Scale up
part of this programme helped in minimizing the gap between community and government and the process for
integrating DRR approach with mainstream schemes was strengthened. Promotion of DRR Catalyst with their
defined roles is a beneficial intervention to make the VDMCs self-sustained and sustainability of CBDRR approach in
long term, capacity building of DRR catalyst on regular basis will increase the out-put of this programme and will be
more efficient for expanding the programme. Disaster fund was the needful initiative of VDMCs and needs to be
promoted for all the VDMCs. It would, also, be helpful in regularizing monthly meetings of VDMCs. School safety
programme is the unique initiative towards building the next generation more resilient and develop school as a
safe place in context of multi-hazard risk.

5. Women Knowledge Study under Seed to Seed Program
For the first time, 200 farmers were covered under the demonstration of STV Swarna Sub-1 with the technical support
from IRRI under SDTT supported intervention. Later on, GDS demonstrated
flood & drought prone stress tolerant rice varieties at large scale with the
support of IRRI under STRASA project in the year 2011 & 2012. This study
was conducted for paddy crop only. GDS awarded for collaborative study
with IRRI to assess the Impact of training and capacity building of women
farmers on household food security while provisioning for stress tolerant
varieties under seed to seed program. 100 women were selected under
the study programme. 50 of them were provided with seed inputs of STV
Swarna Sub-1 while the other 50 women, in addition to seed input,
underwent step-to-step training. The same questionnaire was used, as
during the baseline to collect data on KAP of rice cultivation, after
harvesting to evaluate the impact of capacity building of women. FGDs
were also conducted to collect qualitative information.
FGD with women beneficiaries
•

Key findings
o Most of the women participated in training are able to recall learning and explain various procedures like
seed treatment, ideal storage practices etc.
o Women who adopted new techniques with stress tolerant variety Swarna Sub-1 unanimously reported
much better yield than of traditional varieties. Some of them were even able to sell excess yield.
o Farmers who didn’t follow any suggested techniques under s to s training didn’t get any benefit
o Some farmers who although didn’t follow all the techniques as suggested but at least follow the seed
treatment got comparative better yield than those who didn’t follow any suggested technique
o Although Knowledge level of women farmers has increased remarkably but this is not being translated into
change in attitude and practices in the same pace as data in different villages suggesting
o Out of 50 trained women of 6 villages only 18 have changed their behaviour and started practicing their
new learningReasons behind the pace of behaviour change is slow-
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It was felt necessary that continuous supportive supervision would be required for transferring skills at grass root level and
translate them into action. Pictorial IEC material comparing various seed qualities and crop management practices may be
helpful to motivate the women farmers.

6. Cross Border Early Warning System
The project is being implemented by GDS in five villages spread over Bagaha-II Block of West Champaran district of Bihar
with the support of Lutheran World Relief for the period from August’13 to July’14. . The project aims to increase the
resilience of the communities to cope with annual floods through improved accessibility to real time flood warning
information and development of strong risk mitigation plans. Villages located in the proposed border region of Nepal and
India are highly vulnerable to annual floods of the Gandak river due to their poor economic condition and limited means of
recovering from their losses. The communities living along the Gandak River are ill-prepared to cope with the annual
recurring disasters, mainly because of lack of access to real time information on flood early warning and also lack of
institutionalized systems/mechanisms and preparedness plans for mitigating the losses caused by the floods, This project is
the first of its kind to promote a cross border flood risk reduction between India and Nepal. The approach is innovative due
to the synergy of these concepts: implementation strategies proposed on both sides of the border and engaging with local
government agencies, civil societies and community based organizations for improving communications on flood warnings
in the border area, which results in effective flood warning communication between upstream and downstream. The
project looks for implement an Information Communications and Technology Development (ICTD) based system for the
early warning for quick information dissemination from source to the last mile that may involve Code Division Multiple
Access (CDMA) phone technology.
Project progress: The project team after having assessed the ground realities caused by Gandak river in the villages of
Bagaha block, identified project villages in consultation with GDS senior staff. The villages finalised are located in the
vicinity of Susta VDC (the project village from Nepal).A joint team of GDS and Nepal partner ‘Bikalp’ not only the project
villagesbut also to such places and facilities /systems , which could act source for the critical information required for
generating early warning for the villages in the downstream. DMCS were formed in all 5 projected villages and their
monthly meeting is being regularized.
•
Task forces for EWS, Search & rescue, First aid, evacuation, relief operations and Sphere Standards were formed and
trained in all 5 villages. Mock drills were organized at regular intervals for their practice and hand holding.
•
Communities of 5 villages became aware about safe drinking water, hygiene and sanitation related issues as well as
causes of mal-nourishment in children and their care.
•
DMCs of 5 villages have developed their DRR micro plan and validated it in village level meetings.
•
One interface meeting was organized with SDM & block level officials. Representatives of VDMCs shared their
problems about education & medical facilities, roads, and WASH related facilities.
A three-fold early warning system comprising of mobile, megaphone and manual information evolved and joint simulation
exercises were done. The emergency material were provided to the villagers in all five villages; chakdahwa, tharhi,
Jhandahwa tola,Been tola and Kanhi tola. The emergency materials include 3 small boats, rain coats, search light, gumboot,
task force dress, five-tin boxes for keeping emergency materials, mobile phone with sim card, portable solar light for
charging, plastic sheet, first-aid kit, life jacket and bleaching powder. The working in remote of Valmiki Nagar district gives
relief in poorest and backward area and it long term development interventions are need to these villages.

7. Community based institutions
Keeping in view promoting mutual support system to collectively respond with local needs, various community institutions
were organized as ‘social capital’ for development approach. These community Institutions were mobilized as community
base to take up interventions while gender mainstreaming has, always, been a burning issue and deemed as cross cutting
theme across the programmes. SHGs, farmers clubs, informal farmer groups, village disaster management groups, goat
rears groups are organized at village level as primary level Institutions. These primary level groups organize their larger
platform of secondary & apex level community institutions of federations, PPC etc. to take up broader issues and
sustainable perspectives.Strengthening & nurturing of community institutions is a time taking process and the community
base evolved through meticulous initiatives has been instrumental in penetrating all the GDS interventions at GDS
Muzaffarpur location. Continuous follow ups and handholding support was made for bringing sustainable and vibrant
institutions. The status of community base created by GDS in Muzaffarpur location is depicted in the following table;
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1.

Primary level community institutions
Sl.
No.

Type of CI

Villages
covered
50

1

SHGs

2

Farmer Groups

20

20

(134F+177M)=321

3

VDMC

35

35

(332F+323M)=655

4

CG

30

30

(204F+250M)=454

5

SDSC

15

15

(85F+86M)=171

6

GRG

4

4

95 Females

7

Farmer Clubs

29

30

739

194

3148

Total

2.

No
60

Status as on
March 31, 2014
Membership
713

Secondary/apex level community institutions
Sl.No.
1

Apex level CIs
Lal Bahadur Kisan
Maha Sangh

Location
Muzaffarpur

Members
8 FC associated through
40 selected members

Activities
Seed production, plantation &
promotion of organic manure

2

Mahatma Gandhi
Kisan Maha Sangh

Muzaffarpur

9 FC associated through
45 selected members

Grain seed promotion
especially STVs

3

Primary Producer
Company

Muzaffarpur

Board members selected
& oriented about PPC

Suitable business planning for
associated farmers

4

Tirahut Vikas Trust
( Registered under
Trust Act 1860 in
Sitamarhi)

Sitamarhi

56 SHG members

Facilitate credit to SHGs,
women empowerment &
promoting STVs through seed
business local level.

The primary producer company is still at its primary stage of registration and business planning. There has been reluctance
among board members to actively involve themselves in the operationalization of the company and provide effective
governance. The local level disagreement was also affecting the smooth functioning of company. Most of the primary level
institutions were also in high need of institutional strengthening and their participation level seemed below expectation in
many cases.
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Coco-peat method adopted for nursery casting (A case study)
Intrinsically attractive for higher returns, vegetable cultivation as diversification through moving from traditional portfolio of crop
allocation has got preference among the farmers of Muraul block of Muzaffarpur district in Bihar. Since 72% farmers have small size
of land less than 1 acre, they need high value crop cultivation to supplement their income to meet requirement of their families.
Their income from agriculture sources may be enhanced when the cost of cultivation is reduced and the production increased. The
factor was well taken by Grameen Development Services (GDS) to fulfill their aspiration through implementation of JTT supported
agriculture Project in the block. Based on its previous experiences to promote collective initiatives among the community, farmer
clubs were organized and Shri Ram Kisan Club was one of these clubs in Vishunpur village of the block. Lakhinder Pandit joined the
club as its member knowing that agriculture interventions would be tried upon in support with club members. He was annoyed with
the increasing cost of cultivation and also decline in productivity. The low income from agriculture source often led him to migrate for
earning livelihood through alternate sources. Now, he had least curiosity to engage himself in agricultural work.
He found the way…..
The project activities started focusing on agriculture technologies, practices, quality inputs and crop management for the members of
Shri Ram Kisan club. Lakhinder used to participate in various orientation and training programmes organized by the Project. Aiming
at enhancing their income through cash crops, tomato and chilli cultivation through using mulching on raised bed method was to be
promoted among some selected farmers. Lakinder seemed eager to be a part of this and he was. The farmers revealed that at least
25% germination is affected while using the conventional method for tomato nursery casting and further affected by diseases. In
addition to this menace, repeated weeding and watering is needed which increases the cost of cultivation. However, they agreed
upon trying this new method to assess its viability in the field. The Project provided input support of 10 gm of ‘Namdhari 585’ variety
tomato seed, 30 plastic tray, 5 kg. of cocopeat, 10 gm of bovstin, single roll of plastic mulch and fertilizer in proportion of 20:20:20
for nitrogen, phosphorus and potash respectively for 0.2 acre of demo plot.
Germination was emphasized upon
Lakhinder and other selected farmers underwent on-site training on casting tomato nursery using cocopeat technique. Initially, the
equal quantity of compost and cocopeat mixed with 10 gm of bovstin was deposited in all the tray boxes. The, one seed of tomato
was put into each cavity with a gentle pressing again lightly layered with cocopeat and all the trays were put under shaded place.
Water spraying over the trays was done in the morning and evening. Germination took place within 3-4 days of sowing in the
cocopeat trays. On 11th day, 2gm of fungicide in 1 liter of water solution was sprayed over the seedlings. Again, NPK mixture was
sprayed over on 15th & 20th days of sowing. Thus, the saplings grew up sturdy for transplanting within a period of 25 days of sowing. It
was encouraging to know that 95% saplings were healthy and survived for transplantation. The other farmers of the village also
observed the tomato nursery on cocopeat and got motivated.
Transplantation & crop management
Before transplanting the tomato saplings, raised beds with width & height of 80”x30” were developed and the bed-to-bed distance
was 60cm to drain water for irrigation. Each bed was covered with plastic mulch. The saplings were transplanted at the margin of 5
cm on the both the sides of beds and plant-to-plant space of 45 cm was maintained properly. Timely watering, weeding and use of
agro chemicals was done as needed for the crop. Low weed spread was found by using this method of nursery casting and
transplantation which saved expenses to be incurred on weeding. Furthermore, minimal loss occurred in tomato due to mulching.
Previously, substantial amount of tomato were rotten while using traditional method of cultivation.
Better yielding
Lakhinder Pandit was happy to share his experiences about tomato yield which was almost tow times more than what it was while
using conventional method. A production of 8 quintals of potato was achieved in demo plot while it was hardly 4-5 quintals from the
same sized land in previous days. Not only this, the cost of cultivated was also reduced presumably by more than 5% through using
cocopeat based mulching technique.
Lakhinder Pandit opines…
•
•
•
•

It was delay in tomato cultivation else the production would have been more than this.
No such yielding was from his fields ever before.
This technique would continue for tomato cultivation in future also.
Other farmers are also motivated to adopt cocopeat technique.
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Jawaja(Ajmer), Rajasthan

Jawaja block is southern part and one of the most backward blocks of Ajmer district in Rajasthan state.
Jawaja is surrounded by Beawar tehsil towards north, Bhim tehsil towards south, Asind tehsil towards
south and Masooda tehsil towards East. Jawaja block covered under central Plato and east Rajasthan hills and plain region.
Frequent drought, high variation in rainfall, evaporation more than precipitation, aired climate, absence of water
harvesting structure hilly terrene,, sloppy rocky soil, low soil depth with poor moisture retraction capacity are agro climatic
characteristics of the block. More
ore than 50% of the farmers are small farmers with land holding of below one hectare
h
of
cultivable land. Source
ource of irrigation is only ground water with poor
poorly recharged aquifers. The major source of livelihood is
wage labour and livestock especially small ruminant goat and ssheep.
heep. The frequent drought situation enforces to
seasonal/permanent migration for earning livelihood.
In Rajasthan, GDS initiated its field interventions in year 2001 in Ajmer and Nagaur districts. After 3 years, GDS started
working at Jawaja in 2004 through
ough implementation of project ‘social mobilization around natural resource management for
poverty alleviation’ supported by UNDP. Since then, various developmental interventions were launched in Jawaja and
adjoining blocks with the support of various funding
ing agencies. These interventions are reported as follows;
1.

Mahila Kisan Sashaktikaran (Women farmers empowerment) Project

GDS started above women farmers’ focused network project in 50 villages of Jawaja block in Ajmer district with the
support of MoRD Government of India, SRTT Mumbai, Heifer International Delhi and Centre for
or Micro Finance Jaipur in
May 2013.The
The focus has been towards empowering women farmers, enabling them to adopt improved farming practices
to strengthen their livelihood. Based on the set project objectives and activities, the following achievements were made;
•
1260 women farmers participated in 41 village level meetings and 558 of these participated in 21 trainings on
developing group management skills. Initially the women farmer
farmers were organized in 23 groups with membership
622 followed by their capacity building for effective group management.
•
25 krishi Sakhi were identified and trained to promote best agricultural practices in their respective villages. The
selection of these pashu
ashu sakhi was made in consultation with concerned SHGs. Technical trainings; 22 trainings
on kharif crops and 19 trainings on rabi crops were arranged to them.
•
387 women farmers against planned 350 were selected
selec
to demonstrate PoPs during Kharif
harif season while 90
farmers during Rabi
abi season for wheat demonstration.
These farmers have participated
participate in farmers’ field
school sessions.
•
Maize is one of the most important rain-fed crops of
Kharif season. 368 farmers were given orientation on
PoPs for maize crop in 24 batches. The production of
this year was not at the desired level but the yield
enhanced by approx. 30-40%
40% due to the intervention.
•
88 farmers against planned 50 were motivated to
adopt PoPs during rabi season. 58 ffarmers adopted
line sowing technique for wheat crop which was,
generally, not in practice in the area. The practices like
seed treatment, moisture retention etc. were
Dr. B.M. Dixit visiting maize site in Arnali Village
adopted.
•
Kitchen gardening was promoted for vegetable cultivation to enhance availability of green vegetables to
individual family and it was promoted with 100 farmers in 22 villages. The farmers shared surplus produces with
other members of the farmer clubs.
•

Organizing mahila kisan sammelan
sammelan:

Aiming at disseminating knowledge and experiences of MKSP with development stakeholders
holders at a larger platform, a
conference of women farmers was organized on March 14, 2014 and it was participated by approx. 1500 women farmers.
The event was attended by functionaries from agriculture
agriculture and allied sectors, financial institutions, PRIs etc and was good
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opportunity for convergence. The women farmers shared their experiences gained from the agriculture activities. 25 frontline community workers including 8 krishi Sakhi, 10 Vikas Sakhi, 4 pashu Sakhii and 3 community leaders were felicitated
for their commendable performances. Exhibitions were displayed by line departments and also private players. In addition,
SHGs also have put stall of their products & activities.
2.

Livelihoods promotion under Sakh-Se-Vikas Initiative:

The project titled ‘Scaling up Community Based Micro Finance and Livelihood Initiative’ termed as ‘Sakh-Se-Vikas’ was
implemented in Jawaja development block in Ajmer and Raipur in Pali district under Sakh-Se-Vikas initiative supported by
Navajbai Ratan Tata Trust. The key objective of the project was to promote and strengthen the livelihood systems of poor
households through sustainable community institutions in the project area and enhancing their access to capital through
credit linkage with mainstream financial institutions. The core components of the project have been as under:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Promotion of Community Institutions- SHGs & Federations.
Promotion of improved goat rearing on scientific lines.
Strengthening of Livelihood (food grains & fodder) through Agriculture interventions.
Strengthening of livelihood through promotion of aloe-vera Cultivation, Processing and Marketing of finished
produce.
Research, Studies, Learning and Documentations

•

Achievements made
o

Promotion of community institutions: 334 SHGs with membership 3964 were organized against planned 300
SHGs. The savings of these SHGs amounted Rs. 1,01,73,440/- against planned Rs. 70,00,000 and during this
period the bank credit of Rs. 2,22,15,000/- against planned Rs. 1,20,00,000/- was realized by 241 SHGs. During
the year 2013-14, a credit support of Rs. 95,71, 500/- was mobilized as follows;
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bank of Baroda
BRGB
ICICI
UCO

= Rs. 46, 40,000/= Rs. 10,50,000/= Rs. 38,41,500/= Rs.
40,000/-

More than 60% of the credit amount was utilized to strengthen livelihood of SHG members. The timely
repayment of internal loaning by the members was between 80-85% and bank loaning to above 95%. SHGs self
grading and audit process started during the project. The SHGs became sustainable at their own and their credit
needs are fulfilled by the federations. Village level community institutions (VLIs) play significant strategic role to
bridge between SHGs and federations. 23 VLIs were promoted during the project period. VLIs ensure
aggregation of demand of services and collection of repayment on behalf of the federations. The major issues
addressed by VLIs were capacitating SHGs, procure services from federations and dealing with other grass root
level issues related with PDS, MNREGA etc. VLIs act as pressure group in case of unfair treatment or any exclusion
of its members. In Soniyana village, the VLI members built the pressure to resolve the issue of PDS and payment
of MNREGA wages.
Aiming at addressing broader issues of primary level groups, 2 federations namely Suraj Mahila Maha Sangha,
Jawaja and Ujala Mahila Maha Sangha, Badakheda were organized by the SHGs in Jawaja block while the one
more federation was under formation process in neighboring Raipur block of Pali district. Both the federations
are registered under the Trust Act. The theme based decentralized approach was adopted by constituting
various sub-committees; loan committee, grain committee, goat rearing committee, SHG monitoring committee
etc. within the federations. Federation provided support to SHGs in record writing and other handholdings, the
livelihood related support like purchasing quality agricultural inputs in bulk and ensure supply to SHG members.
Goat vaccination, de-warming, feeding and credit support for goat purchase were regularly facilitated. Besides,
federations also act pressure group for social change and conduct advocacy for entitlement realization and
maintain their autonomous entity.
Grameen Aloe Producer Company Ltd. (GAPCL), a 100% women shareholders producer company was started by
women farmers and it was registered in January 2009. This endeavor was aimed at creating additional source of
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earning livelihoods through aloe--vera cultivation on the waste land by the the SHG members and establishing
establish
a
model of such kind in central
entral Rajasthan. The company is owned by the women and managed by a board of
directors from among themselves. Presently the major challenge before the company is the technological up
upgradation
tion to improve the quality and the shelf-life
shelf
of the finished product.
o

Promotion of improved goat rearing on scientific lines: At Jawaja, goat rearing is one of the major livelihood
sources for SHG members. Traditionally, Ajmer has been well known for Sir
Sirohi/
ohi/ Ajmeri goats. At the beginning of
the project a study was carried out in the community and it was found that 94% families having goats with herd
size ranging between 1 to 60 and had less scientific knowledge about proper goat rearing practices. The h
high
morbidity and mortality among goats was also there. The issues were identified and action taken to improve the
situation. More than 45 Vikas Sakhis were identified and trained during the project period out of which 27
acquired proper skills for providi
providing services to goat rearers. These goat rearers were encouraged to organize
them in groups and 61 goat rearer groups (GRGs) with membership 1604 were organized. All the goat rearing
activities were carried out through these GRGs in the villages. Capacity b
building
uilding of goat rearers and service
providers was done on the basis of a training package developed by GDS.
Vikas sakhi and para-vet
vet promoted under the project provide goat health services at doorstep on a reasonable
cost. More than 90% goat farmers provide de-worming
de worming and vaccination services to their goat on regular basis
and as a result of this practice change, the morbidity and mortality of goats have come down drastically to the
level of currently 3-4%. For the purpose of breed improvement, 32 quality breeding were inducted. Segregation
of old breeding bucks and Amra bucks was also a challenge for the project but it was managed by creating
awareness and community cooperation, it could happen. 2 goatt kid nurseries were promoted with 5 quality male
kids. All the 10 breeding bucks reproduced
re
in nursery were sold out on an average price of Rs. 10,000/10
each and
net profit earned by the farmers in six months was about Rs. 28000/-.
28000 Trainings on feeding and
an risk mitigation
were arranged in 22 batches for goat rearers. Project initiated live body weight based sale of goats during mela
which enhanced goat rearers’ price negotiation capacities to fetch fare pricess through goat sale. Many of the
local goat traders pooled for creating some nuisances and tried to make the event a failure but somehow it was
made successful through widening publicity of the event.

o

Strengthening of Livelihood through Agriculture interventions: Agriculture in Jawaja is totally rain-fed and only
3-5%
5% families have irrigation facility for rabi crops while 10-15%
10 15% in Raipur block of Pali district. Under the project,
promotion of Bajra and Guar crops was initiated. 804 households were covered under the project against
planned 1000 households. Bajra is a major crop in Raipur block during kharif season and maize is important kharif
crop in Jawaja. Varietal promotion of Bajra (HHB 67 & Ved 10) was done in Raipur and CZP 9802 in Jawaja with
345 farmers. Pulse crop of black gram variety
varietyT-9
9 was demonstrated with 268 farmers and green gram (RGM 62)
with 320 farmers in Jawaja block while RGC 936 variety of Guar crop with 20 farmers in Raipur block. Wheat and
mustard crops were tried with 140 farmers in Jawaja. Chilli cultivation was revive
revived
d in Raipur block as it was
discontinued due to low gain.

o

Aloe-vera
vera Cultivation, processing & marketing: Aloe vera cultivation on waste land is an unique intervention for
Jawaja where about 70% land is not fit for cultivation. 315 farmers were brought engaged in aloe-vera
aloe
cultivation. In January 2009, a primary producers’
company (GAPCL) was established by women farmers for
processing and marketing of
aloe-vera products. 92
members sold their 47000 kg of aloe-vera
aloe
leaves and
earned Rs. 1,64,500/- through this sale. Capacity building
of producers and board members was done from time
timeto-time
time for enriching individual and company gain.
Business plan was developed with the technical support
from MicroSave. Market channels were developed
dev
for
local supply of aloe-vira
vira juice but bulk buyers could not
be mobilized even after rigorous efforts. 11,752 liters of
aloe-vira
vira juice was produced during the project period
but there has been a loss for marketing of the product.
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o

Measures for sustainability: The existing community base and volunteers like vikas sakhi would remain active
even after withdrawl of the project. Since the entire Project interventions were launched through the CIs, vikas
sakhis, para-vets and these were perceived gainful, the sustainability of interventions is well expected. The
capacity building programmes were useful in enriching knowledge and skills to carry out the interventions at
their own. The SHGs and their federation have become capable to function at their own without any external
support and these have generated resources through thrift and credit practices. All the services were provided on
contributory basis leading towards resource mobilization.

The impact of all the project interventions has been quite imperative to enable self-reliance status among CIs. The
credit needs are, now, addressed by federations and linkage with financial institutions and the group members were
free from the clutch of local money lenders. More than 90% women members have become familiar with operating
their bank accounts. Improved goat rearing practices were introduced and goat based livelihood strengthened. The
farmers became aware of new agricultural technologies and practices and adopted to enhance their income. The
women started making collective response to their social issues also as they were more organized at village and
cluster level. The status of women was uplifted as they started raising voice in leading role within and beyond SHGs
and federations and providing services as vikas sakhi. Besides challenges, the project passed through significant
learnings.
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GDS Partnership

Funding partners

Implementing partners

Sir Dorabji Tata Trust, Mumbai

Aparajita Samajik Samiti, Bahraich

Nawajbai Ratan Tata Trust, Mumbai
Catholic Relief Services, New Delhi

Darshana Mahila kalian Samiti,
Chhatarpur
Gram Unmesh Sansthan, Banda

Centre for Micro-finance (CmF), Jaipur

Krishi Shodh Sansthan, Mahoba

Oxfam India

Jan Vikas (JV), West Champaran

International Rice Research Institute

Jan Nirman Kendra East Champaran

ITC, Kolkata

Motilal Jan Sahyog Samiti (MJSS),
Balrampur
DISA, Basti

ICCO, Cooperation
Jamsetji Tata Trust, Mumbai

Shrawasti Gramodyog Seva Sansthan
(SGSS)
Social Empowerment Through
Women’s Initiative (SEWI)

Lutheran World Relief (LWR)
UNICEF
WaterAid India
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Voluntary Disclosures by Grameen Development Services
A. GDS Registration Details:
Sl. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Registration
Registered under Societies Registration
Act, 1860
Registered under Foreign Contribution
(Regulation) Act, 1976/2010
Registered under section 12A of the
Income Tax Act, 1961
Registered under 80G of the Income Tax
Act, 1961

Permanent Account Number (PAN)
Tax deduction Account Number (TAN)

Details
2026/ 1992-93 dated 26.02.1993

Valid Upto
25.02.2018

136550091 dated 22.04.1997

21.04.2016

18/1995-96 dated 11.10.1995

Life time

834/114/ तक /आ.आ./लख/1213/192/90 dated 20.03.2013
AAATG2067M
LKNG03807G

Life time
Life time
Life time

B. Remuneration paid to Board members' during the Year 2013-14
Sr. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Name
Mr. S. K. Dwivedi
Mr. Amitabh Mishra
Dr. J. L. Dwivedi
Mr. Probir Bose

Position held
Secretary & Executive Director
Treasurer & Program Director
Member
Member

Type of payment
Salary
Salary
Remuneration
Remuneration

Amount
6,55,700.00
5,67,800.00
28,000.00
1,92,000.00

C. Distribution of staff according to salary levels and gender break-up
Full Time
Remuneration Levels

Total

Male
01
42
18
04
01
66

No. of team members
Female
08
02
01
11

Total
01
50
20
05
01
77

Total

Male
21
21

No. of team members
Female
05
05

Total
26
26

Up to Rs. 5000
Between 5001-15000
Between 15001-25000
Between 25001-50000
Between 50001-75000

Part Time
Remuneration Levels
Up to Rs. 5000
Between 5001-15000
Between 15000-25000
Between 25001-50000

D. Details of international travel by GDS personnel during the year
Name of the Member with Designation Travelled to
Purpose of visit
No such international Travel happened during the year
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Expenses borne by

GDS Offices
Head Office
Grameen Development Services,
B 1/84, Sector-B, Aliganj, Lucknow- 226024, UP
Phone- 0522 – 4075891, Email- ho@gds.org.in, & rc@gds.org.in
Website: www.gdsindia.org
Contact Person: Mr. S. K. Dwivedi, Executive Director, Mobile: 09415110759

Project Locations & offices
Sant Kabir Nagar, Uttar Pradesh
Grameen Development Services,
Mukhlishpur Road, Near Asharfi Dharmshala, Ghorkhal,
Khalilabad, Sant Kabir Nagar-272175
Contact 1- Mr. Rajesh Srivastva Mo: 09807154137
Contact 2- Mr. Raksha Ram Mo: 08354048913
Email- khalilabad@gds.org.in

Hardoi, Uttar Pradesh
Grameen Development Services,
C-381/1, Awas Vikas Colony,
Near BSNL Colony, Hardoi
Contact Person : Mr. Vinod Kumar Upadhyay,
Mobile: 08052579049
Email: hardoi@gds.org.in

Shrawasti, Uttar Pradesh
Grameen Development Services
C/O Mr. Dilip Balmiki
Near New Pani Tanki, Mohalla Hanuman Garhi
Bhinga, Distt. Shrawasti - 271 831
Contact Person : Mr. Jairam Singh Yadav
Mobile: 09452734589

Maharajganj, Uttar Pradesh
Grameen Development Services,
House No.-2, Ward No.-3, Sonauli Road,
Anand Nagar, Farenda, Maharajganj- 273155
Phone-0552-222306, Email- maharajganj@gds.org.in
Contact 1: Mr. Om Prakash Rai, Mo: 09415409143
Contact 2: Mr. Ramesh Yadav, Mo: 08004479870

Lalitpur, Uttar Pradesh
Grameen Development Services,
C/O Mr. Rana Ravindra Pratap Singh
318, Civil lanes (Behind Zila Praishad),
Lalitpur, Pin-288403
Contact Person: Ms. Hemlata Rawat
Mobile: 09829282105
Email: lalitpur@gds.org.in

Ajmer, Rajasthan
Grameen Development Services
Village & Post - Jawaja
Behind- Baroda Rajasthan Grameen Bank,
Jawaja, District – Ajmer (Rajasthan)-305 922
Contact Person: Mr. B. N. Tiwari
Cell Phone- 09828382341
Email – tiwari.bn@gds.org.in

Project Locations in Bihar
Runnisaidpur, Bihar
C/O Mr. Mohan Auto Services,
IBP Petrol Pump
Runi Saidpur, Sitamarhi, - 843328
Contact Person: Mr. Ashok Kumar
Mobile: 07766814273
Email: sitamarhi@gds.org.in

Muzaffarpur, Bihar
C/O Shri Nageshwar Prasad Singh
Bihar Niketan, South East of Law college
Gunnipur Muzaffarpur-842002
Contact Person: Ms. Mandavi Dikshit
Mobile: 09431813152
Email- muzaffarpur@gds.org.in
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